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approached the entrance of that lovely valley v 
forms the eastern approach to Tours, I "found 
even the sluggish pace of the diiligenee conveyed 
me fi^tno rapidly pa 
спот gaze wiih deli
we* in no hurry to reach Tonrs before evening I 
■determined to prosecute the rest of the 
foot, leaving my baggage to prr 
of my destination. I escaped from the conlinemenr 
of the diligence just as the brilliant fays of a setting 

shedding their nnveiled splendour over 
gilding the placid waters 

of the l,mre with their gorgeous hue, and adding to 
the beauty of this romantic spot that brightness of 
colouring with which the departing 
climes often enriches the landscape before it becomes 
shaded in evening darkness. The sky was clear 
and serene, save where some solitary clofiil glided 
peross the heavens, like a winged messenger pursu
ing the god of day to his western couch, while the 
evening breeze, which had now commenced, cooled 
the air, and afforded an agreeable relief after the 
heat of a sullry day. All nature swiped invigorated 
at the approach of evening : the lezy goatherd, wlm 
before lay hashing in the sun’s rays, now roused 
from his slumbers, began to collect and drive home 
his scattered flock. The active fisherman now 
tilrned -his little skiff, and impelled it swiftly over the 
rippling stream, ns lie'hem his course homewards 
with Ins finny spoil. The husbandman, released 
from his toilsome occupation in the field, might now 
he seen busily engaged in the lighter task of dressing 

nd fruit-trees which clustered-around 
The-vHlagers whom business or plda- 

neighhouritip towi: were li<Av 
returning in merry groups, counting their gains hud 
displaying to each other the goods they had purchas
ed by the snlo of their farm produce. Their gaudy 
dross ahd animated figures, as they emerged from 
the shade of the trees which skirted the road, cave 
life and energy to tlm landscape, while the noisy 
laugh, the harmless raillery, with which their con
versation abounded, bespoke that happiness and 
contentment which were quite in unison with the 
mild and tranquil scenes around them.

In the midst of this interesting picture might bo 
I parties of peasant girls, decked out in all 
і try finery, hastening along the road, to 

join in the diversions of the evening at the neigh
bouring villages, or to pay visits to their town ac
quaintance. As 1 had now become tired of my 
solitary ramble, I thought 1 could not do bet
ter than enliven flic rest of my journey by enter
ing into conversation with a party ofjhese damsels, 
to whom, by way of introduction, I offered my 
escort to Tours. Att English girl would have 
blushed, held down her head in silence, and taken 
Giber heels on the first opportunity, had she received 
such an offer from a stranger : hut, fortunately, 
French girls ore not so timid: high or low, they nil 
think themselves entitled to attention, and whether 
his services arc accepted or Hot, one can never go 

:mg in making a tender of them. The party 
accordingly accepted my oiler, with the remark that 
they fell much indebted to mu for my complaisance, 
lmugiud me then escorting along the high road to 
Tonrs four laughing damsels, whose sparkling dark 
eyes and handsome figures nindg amends for the 
swarthy huu which a constant exposure to the sun 
had bestowed upon their complexions. Л dress of 
white cotton, with scarlet sleeves and silk sash, set 
off their light slender forms to the best advantage, 
above which towered a lofty head-dress of still 
muslin, covered with a prolusion of glossy ribbons, 
while a pair of long gill ear-rings reaching to the 
•boulder, and a silver crucifix or trinket suspended 
by a row of class bepds from the heck, served to 
complete their simple decorations.

Wo soon become the host friends in the wot Id. 
and with great gaiety pursued our way for upwards 
of a mile along the martin of the river, whose thick
ly-wooded banks, chunked in the g: 
spring, and chequered « iih the gaudy 
soming fruit-trees, displayed ю the view evciy 
variety of brilliant colouring which the imagination 
cat! fancy. Numerous cottages and villas, surround
ed by gardens and olrh ds in tlie highest state of 
cultivation. covered tho slope of the bank, whose 
craggy summit was almost hid under the thick 
masses' of green ivy and раму-rohmvvd moss wiih 
which the Vegeta von of centuries had clothed its 
rugged front ; while the curling smoke. Which 
might he soeil issuing froni«crevices of the lock, 
showed where the daring vinaHh-sser had hewn for 
himself a residence even in mutt of the precipice 
which frowned and tottered over the road Irofnw. 
Nature and art seemoWipro to have combined their 
utmost efforts to increase the beauty of the scene. 
I'.aey succeeding turn of the hind varied without 
diminishing the richness of the prospect, till at length 
the view was terminated by the magnificent cathe
dral and bridge of Tours, which could now he seen 
ointly in the horizon. The sight was so interesting, 
that it bed quite distracted my attention from my fair 
companions, till I renewed our conversation by in
quiring tile object of their journey.

" Why,” said one of them. “ we are going to pay 
a visit to a'Voung girl, whose intended Husband low 
just been taken away ag.a conscript. She i- onj/of 
the prettiest girls in the whole district, and frvwms 
you shall see her too as a reward for your gaiiamry

almost hid the small latticed window, which con Id 
just he seen peeping through its green curtain.

The door wee opened by Annette herself, who 
was certainly worthy of the high encomiums f had 
heard bestowed on her. Her figure, though small, 

exquisite symmetry. Her long 
t confined by the same formal 

that worn by 1er companions, 
in graceful ringlets down her shoulders, 
I with luxuriant curls a face of the most

tint Baptiste is far away, I would have fancied that I he would experience, as well as the numerous ; huiietmg wiih the waves and on an even keel, hav 
was his footstep.’" I obst.ieles which a-foreigner bas to encounter) n -rig .GO pounds of salt beef on* board, as balfcst

A glow of crimson overspread the pale cheek of earning a livelihood understich disadvantages, were, Had it not beCnror thw and his cover he must havo 
Annette as she rose and approached the door. But f considered, insuperable objections to hi? plan, perished, as repeated seas passed over him, which lie 
before she could reach it the latch was raised, and a These difficulties had never occurred to the ardent j took every precaution to guard against by drawing 
young man in a military undress entered the cottage, mind of'Japliste, who now saw them in all their ! his little top -over Ins head. He was in this situation 

"My dear Baptiste 1 are youthen returned to force. He then anxiously inquired of mv where I for 15 hours, when by the will of‘Providence, he 
ns screamed Annette, arid with'a convulsive sob, would recommend him to fly to ? After some і was thus discovered, and relieved from his perilous 
fell senseless in his arms. His aged parent arose hesitation 1 advised the Netherlands, where, though | situation.—An old Suit. 
and, with tottering steps, advanced to meet him.

" My prayers." raid she. ** have then been heard, 
and}! shall embrace my dear hoy once more before

M r . ll!
st scenes on which the eye 
ght for ever ; therefore, as 1

was of the most 
dark hair was not 
starched head-dress ns 
but flowed 
and shaded
expressive sweetness. The grief which had chased 
the rose 4>om her cheek, and dimmed the lustre of 
her rich black eye, pure an expression iff 
softness and delicacy to a countenance which, if 
lighted up by the fire of animation, and the glow of 
health, would have been deemed attractive even in 
a country more distinguished for female beauty 
Touraine. Her cheeks were not darkened 
that sunburnt line which generally яре 
piexion of the penemf girls in the soul 
but,-pale and delicate, seemed to denote that her 
cons itution had been too feeble and her frame too 
weak to permit jv r join in the laborious exercises 
of her more healthy companions.

Seated beside the window, and engage 
monotonous task of turning her noisy wfit 
her lover's grandmother, over whom the

journey on 
to the placecede me

under a different government, he would still he in a
manner in his own country. The language, habits, j Husbands and wives, 
and customs were similar, arid he would be equally ! perfection in each other
safe ns in Briiaiu4_The plairwpts obviously th- , mnniry. Illness wtH sometime* make you pendent 
best which could he adopted/but hieny diti- ultro* and disappointment ruffle the «inoollro*! temper 
attended its execution. lilfwilerAo reach the 14e- j Guard I beseech you, with - unremitting vigilance 
tlierlnnd*. it was necesed^jrjto pass through the j vour passions : con I rolled, t 
greater part of France. This could not ho done that warms ns along the w. 
without n passport, nor could the passport be obtain- ! they are consuming fires.

ithoot almost a certainty of discovery t ‘ respectful attentions, andconeii
" I return home through the Netherlands." said , tivate with care, the kind and genile affections of the 

; " and if you have no objections to pass for my ! heart. Plant not but erad cate the thorn that grews 
will procure passports as euch for you j in your partner's path. Above all. let no feelings 

of revenge find harbor in your breast, let the sun

sun were you have no right to expect 
To err is the lot of llll-the smiling face of nature

1I dieextreme
Vf-rcfeln 31m,-mark. The yonlli tenderly saluted her. while leers rolled 

down his sunburned cheeks. Then, throwing-open 
tho window, he carried towards it the lifeless body 
of Annette. It was long h.-fore animation returned, 
and then she held him with

sun in southern filerAo reach the N'eUt.ct. явка 
‘""'itarday,

B Vues,lay,
G Wednesday,
7 Thursday,
8 Friday.

bay are tho genial heat 
ay of life—ungoverned 
Let your strife he One of 

lating conduct. C' ul

2,4, 1» Щ 2 31
10 .%•' 3 22
11 4f-| 4 10

7r Д oils the сот
ії of Francg,

|7 a convulsive grasp, as if 
afraid that he was again to he torn from her.

" And tire you then returned, my dear Baptiste !" 
she exclaimed, *• never to leave me again ? And 
are you to stay with your grandmother and me in 
our fittlo cottage ! Oh, how happy all the neigh
bour# will he vVhen they hear of your arrival ! But 
why are yon silent ! Why do you turn away from 
mo ? Why are these tears rolling down your 
cheek#V

A few subs were the only answer he could
'• For t tod's sake, my dear son.” said his alarmed 

grandmother, '• tell us what lias happened. Why 
are you thqs affected ?”

“ My dear mother, 1 have much to tell you 
will do it at another time," ho replied, glancing an 
expressive loot biwrnrds me. 1 beg in tu see that I 
occasioned an embarrassment to the party-, and pre
pared to take my leave.

'* Monsieur is an Englishman,” said Annette, In
troducing tne to hiingf'" who tins shown much kind
ness to your grandmother and me."

“ Do not leave us then," said he, grasping my 
hand ; “ from you I can have nothing to fear, and 1 
іняу stand in need of your advice."

“ (loud heaven, Bnptisfe .'"raid Annette.—“ wjiat 
have you done ? Something preys upon 
spirits. Ah. how pale is your cheek—how 
your eye ! You must be ill, very ill,indeed.”

“ I am only fatigued, 1 have travelled fur. and 
scarcely tested food." he replied.

Annette immediately ran to her little cupboard, 
and titrnii'g out her store of dainties pressed him to 
partake of them. But it tv ns in vain. Ills heart 
was full. Htit'oiild not eat, and falling backwards 
on his chair he burst into tears, while Annette and 
his grandmother endeavoured in tjnin 
His heart at last was relieved. He 
faint

- 7
z Г. 2П

1 2 6 33 
2-It;1 7 43 
3 31 ,9 43

■ ; for you m your partner's
both without incurring suspi

” Hod bless you for your kindness !" said they all, I never go down upon 
icy saw? their difficulties vanish before tine sug

nr anger. A kind word— 
concern, has 

in calming

Firet'duarter. 4th, 6b. Sm.-nft. never eo UOWll upon yo 
mi obliging action—if it he in a trifbua 
a power superior to toe harp of David,

It was accordingly settled that Baptiste should | the billows oftlie soul, 
remain in concealment till the following evening. I 
when he was to he privately united to Annette, and A magnificent "Organ ha# rcently been erected 
tho day after they were to bid adieu to their friends. | at BHrminghnm, I'.ngland. Tho сам is forty feet

wide, and fprty-five feet high; The largest metal 
diapason pipe five feet three inches 
ence. and 35 fi-et in height. The 
diapason piptf measures in the interior upwards of 
2DD cubit feet. In the full organ are HI open dia- 

iscuis. and all the other parts calculated in propor- 
>n to ibis. There are (i'l «Irawstops and jive sels 

of'keys. To supply so stupendous nn msttuuiebt 
with wind, requires many sets of bellows, the wholo 
superficial measure of which exceeds 380 feet 
to I

as tled in the 

young girl
seemed to watch with even more than filial lender- 
ness. She was an interesting old woman, of about 
seventy years of age, whose silver locks still cluster- 

profusion over a forehead furrowed by tiro 
hand of time and misfortune. As the company 
entered she raised her sightless eyeballs towards 
I ho door, till recognizing tho well-known voices of 
her female visitors, she called them to her, and as
suming all Ifié sjirigliiTlness rind vivacity of youth, 
began to join in the conversation which ensued re
garding their mutual acquaintance. In the menu 
time 1 was not neglected. 1 v 
form to Annette ; a chair wea gi 
wearied limbs; sumo dried fruit
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! proceed with me on their journey. Having I 
de this arrangement, 1 quitted the cottage and . 

proceeded to Tours; quite well pleased at tiro idea I 
of cheating Charles X. out of a conscript
that I 1

but I in circumfer- 
largcst woodthe vine* a 

his cottrfge. 
tare had led into tiro

°iicript. and happy 
tribute fnv aid in*it m my power to etm 

the union of a pair whom nature seemed to haft 
destined for eaçh other.

( Tu be concluded mil ictch. )

і L
p;

was introduced in doe 
ven me to rest my 
and ,’a bottle of pin 

du jтуя were set boforo tne. while Anhette hustled 
about to get ready a cup of colVeo to complete my

As I had now got far into the good"graces of the 
company, they began to indulge their cariosity by 
пінистій inquiries regarding the fashions, gaieties, 
and nmiisumctits of my native land, on all which 
points I gave them the best information iiuny power. 
My answer# seemed to afford great entertainment 
to nil the party ; and I was happy to see that the 
shade of melancholy which had clouded the face of 
Annette gradually wore oil', and the old crandmother 
began in herjurn to gi\ 
of horror and bloodsli 
during the* Revolution, in which she had been n 
great sufferer. She was one who bad evidently 
seen butter days, her manners and І;тдиа*е bespoke 
an education superior to her present humble sphere 
and give addituual interest to her tide ul" past in

Citf Bank And
rly estimated, some Girths 

idea of the magnitude of this organ, it may be staid 
that ils Weight amounts to upward# of 40 tons.

i!Mr. WOLFF.—On Tuesday evening 
nude was crowded to overflowing, to list

tho Taber 
on to Mr

Wolff the oriental traveller, in continuation of the 
lecture* Commenced during the Inst week. lie
introduced hi* lecture by a brief reference to a . ,, . „ -,
statement made in the New York Evening Star. ,-A,L0K 9 DascRifTtox of Hunting

In, Inborn m « nMomn among lhe jo*, had to " <V Гя1,,ег 1 "'bf' ,l".v be « * "» 10 u,l<« 
Imon оптссекГиІ. He .tale'll llml Mr. Noah whom ? v“r™f " ,,,lh h™ : »'»"tl,e •"•I’
ll" mt-hlloned it. term, o!' high retmt-rt, and who h<tr liad ngg tl thv l,or,e«. tlm, hr,.tight me one lo 
.... HOW present, had h«r„ k3 into this V'tror. ha- ,l ,w “Л™1' оГ^""Г ll,"‘ <h/>' ",ld ",e "«
cause t.r his siknea touching tlm .ікіеаа cl his 1,1 "“і* "B1" •'« """Id go as fast
effo’rts for lhe,coiiVfr*ing of the Jews. ,l".” ,|,кя,(іпе cul,er : P0 *

lie chose to sneak hut seldom in relation to his Hel'flmwart ship mid та 
success, because, first, cotiversatlou were sometimes eîi’: nn" 10 ,lie wir*dwnrd of n 

to soothe him. reported by missionaries, tvhich, in their results, dis- a »are ntanchor : so weighed
rccrttilcl hit. appoint,.ul tl........ ofthnsa wlm reported litem; J"?1 “ 1 had overtaken her ntjr home eame plomp

ing • pi rite with a little food, and then began to and secondly, beennse it s<-emed to savor of boast- *, 1,re ,,Pon ;l r'!cit the backstay broke She pitch-
I the circmn.tu.ce. which Imd led to hia ottet. ing -lie felt himeelf called m#m. howo.er, now to ed me oser the fore cestle. came keel upward., and

tetl return. state, that the l.or.1 had к««5т| hint with success “«bipped nyr shmtlder, and heng me tl I ever ceil
Aller I loft yon." eaid he. “ 1 wn. marched nff in preaching the gn.,,el to the Jew,, many ,af whom I ™ ™d P»vat«enng ugetn. —Aundog Mmmng 

with the rent of tho conscripts from this quarter to ho hud Itimsvlf baptized, and foiiio of whom were ! ‘ euSl
Lyons, where 1 was separated from them and drufi- now in England studying fer the ministry He . , . n „ .
ed into nrigiment stationed at the camp of Mar here related examples of the conversion*./ Jews in ' , -!,.Rnr r**.r'T F Jîu , v Dr. Pnestly eat
seilles. mostly composed of young conscripts, torn ' Alexandria, in Cairo, in Jerusalem, and a variety of j * ,e Vrn'®c,!|,,n of law. cannot help comad • 
a. I had beet, Itotn the hnsnm or. lloir fuinilic, "6,1 other place, where the prnnf, were furnished, that » “nd BP”*-
forced into a service quite at variance with all their he hail not 1; mred in vain. It was n mistake, there- W1 1 re.8llvC lu 1 10 ei*
former habits. Ijnacuustoined to the use of arms, fore, to say that he had been singularly unsuccess- i „ . Vn''‘j 'r" . *І,1Я1 '* r"*‘
we made tUoW progress in leaftiing our military du- fui among his mV it uatim, nllliough it was true that an-. nraur;l " /'еп'-с, n:
ties, and therefore were treated with utmeunl iteve- he eofiveited nobndv. hut God bud converted many і Г" 111 .'*? ,,ul'"'4;.іаг'1. 
rity by these htlicers who hii.l the task of drilling us. hy І,іч ii.=im mentality. .knowledge besides tiro lu-tory of one particular
Reproofs, confinement, nay even blows, were re- Mr \V. then continued the narrative of his Ira- I 1 "Ulllrrr • and the lubtt of pleading, indifleretitly, for 
sorted-to in order to quicken our progress. . Such vois through a variety of countries furnishing most- °f. n8!Uj,eltm"rt w hurtful to the
treatmein wn.4 licit likely to remove our aversion to n Hiteresting particulars touching the rat is sects of 1111, .?,ll< еПіІ l" hl,e '} ‘•"•‘ibn nt to truth and
military life. The conscripts murmured and seized the Jews whom-he met and lo whom he preached the j r,P 1 111 Ре"'ra! ; l,ls! ::s practice of acting and 

from the t-rvice. £ГояГ.-Г in their oivtisviintfogues. houses and tents.' "n-v And when tin* тЬіГегХ
me to do tiro same, He also gave many facts in relation to the Syrian ! P,!CF ,r" *' a,ul r,«ht V^cvii. the accoiepimh 

but in vain 1 determined to return home with ere- and Amuminn ChriMians. together with other «d »w.vor Ik comes а ним datigeroits member of 
dit, or never. Л circumstance soott, however, oc- religionists, who seemed to h.nvu a mixture of Jmla- j чо''І!',v •||я talmit* are nt the pleasure of all who 
ettrred which loft me no other alternative. 1 had ism and Christianity in their worship, lie related j , PV lhe hire of tSrom. and especially^ol kings 
unluckily fallen under the displeasure of our Adju- a numher of tiro thtdiiions and allegories of tlro.e I n,,d w;,ose V,L'WS a"' '‘"favourable to the
tant, for some harmless raillery which I had excer- ! several-sects, which were new and deeply .ilTecting і І'10!’1? аД ®,гв° 
cised on him. and lit took every means fit-hi* power | avcompanying them throughout with illustrations of ‘ vee _ in "" " ""‘1 
to he revenged on me I nluc’kly ifis situation gave j Scripture prophecy, most striking and conclusive, j lauc,? ° Ulle kind
him frequent opportunities t>l" gtatiiVing his resent- Ilis narrative of the conversion of Senacherib, a ! -, , ... ,

time l endured hi* insults, though my ! tradition of tiro third evnturv, and hi* arf.vunt of an orrKf nld <’uitf 1 ^‘-nt l,‘ malt[rs °f cnl,ec '• 
till ano ihtv. whrn I itttorvivw will, Ihn R«-hnhi,'t... „ho-, d„sSuAHm , *«•"• ««’«ИІссІ hy rtm pt, l,n« the .ligeit.ve 

heing iiiulvri,i, clmrge. і to the tt,tilth, r ,.f CO.OOtl toihWIr «І'«-ю lo the | ^'«,00 ,, tou mothtt-ol «tl, ol round logic
and beuind the reach commandments "of Johonnadab their father and і f, "ruliunt rhetoric ; but let it never be lorgotten

tlwt opportunity of in- present a living fulfilment of lhe Scripture prophecy t,at *,ne ls.the 1 um r : an J what Found sense hath
t mo. I Ivory tiling I did ! touching their tidelfiv npd perpetuity, held the aii J“,ned 14 ,ю1 loV I’1!1 a-"l",k r Vour

abwfutl : I bnre tho : Uionre ■■■ ,I,-,T я",I mi i. J t*OM«l,«" with . W"fcr h-itodMmtitne («»
insult itulbtly. Ho ti r- u-n. ,i mo ; su.і I remained j There i, somethin.‘in tho benignant countenance [ ° 1,1,1 r,f vo" *1" ' .. 11 11 :nf ",ld c,)|-
J,ass,VO. V't last l.o struck me across цю luce with I» meek and nu>,h.,'i demeanor, ,l„. humble and 'ey’ “"«e l v n kind of «"olive wlJmrty- and dove-tail

cane : rage then пШ Щ ft, tme : I «teed mv j gentle ................ I the pure and Ibntnl »»l of lifts happiest elicrt. 1 he one give, cunt,donee.
litohmk. atm with the butt-olid lolled hull senseless , strannlinarv man. which may „„lit 'he terme,і n'her d,*ro„na-the nne elevates the toncy, the
i, the ground. My comrade., looked on .iiende, , spoil.,lie,tl. ? In In. I, cares ih, n ,, .„i„h,„g of ',.,Ь” «çl.»o.*oj"4pee«t invention re.nl,, I
hut the deed nos no sooner dnfm, than the couse- j osteutatioM—no studied elegance of diction—mi at- j ^ehwt. taste (Hm tlrosecond-r-asenrance lo attempt
qticnre which üiight result from it llaslicd across tcHpt at sclf-adulntion—ho rant, whining or "cant— і a n,t* anti #ktil t|<yrccttt.
mv mind. but with the simplw?W of a child, he relates the і . ..•• If vmi return to the canm VOU are lost " said mv I scen^r through w b.ofi he has passed, while he is . ^ RRKCT,''*f A rout forty years ago a Mr.

II y on n turn to the eamn you nr tost, saia my , . , ,rilf. /n ûi1lurt.* {hat the audience are ! ,>ean ,hen ,0,Me twenty years of age. left Uns city
an easy merle of convcyantc to the delightful sccnerv i f.?'^смТп^лГгїічП Г.сгеке^^vmn dlftcst”^’ І’"" t made to sec a-,,i he! lhe, ,. nl.ltc d, scribe. ..«though ami a lare- curie ol relatives, tomttk- a voyvgeto
in dm neighbourhood, Ulule gardens, orchards, and . o !, ,t, ,| 1. , I followed "'ey went pas.,lac h : re .'h, ircyc. And at time, f «•!«“•« '•* r""r" :n »«* *:|> • but 
vin,varda. filled with the chmce-t product,™, of a 1 fi» ÙÎUotr ™ "hi he k truly eloquent, pouring f.rih Ikon. ht. Ml hen *“f <it8’ •”•?- he „Ss dootn„,l ,o the fate of a
generous soil, cover the gently swelling hills which- '""J T‘ 'm'!?„ІХйЇм Л the emotion, which hi, remit,sc......... inspire, in а ІиУк!і'’' wanderer in strange lac's, w,the,it an op-
bum"' lhe Vi. w in every direction, and compose the ; <7??? 2? Si nef, mmiÜ fÔ3nS hirtv Mnti" efl'lthm, which find, a response in ever) portumw nf returning home til. « ttlt.n a tew days

"h0SC РМ“Ги‘ 'hC ! тіГсї±Æ" Here I separated 'from ^an. -V,,c link ,'V^ ^

With the Miistamwof albwbwtenof introdnctirtli | How to Have Re.,, аг Гп>,-т„. -<=.!,« K"' « І'Г аЙ^ТііГс^

v 't’rT *n’"‘lnw,l,et * 1«‘« my 1 T1'1*1 >",,r «ce,-"- 11 bn.U » are ready to Wow : , toinvl I,:, mother ai.ve and
passed Very agr<roabl)in the enjoyment rtf the vari- na,i>v |ahd f«»r ever ! " ! tie л p-есе ot îhica I round the <taik of «.ich. X on tog'eth r withhis ч«rors and brother* w th all
rirZe^^rcil №!^a°wSfiir*|-Thd; bft "t,h- ctti.d Annette, entwining him in her mosutake cere net to nni.4 the Im.l « th '-irhyKefwitom h., nan..- had tong been mention,..I only 
"T2 ît!ù kh nï‘red, M t Whll; ; „1, d f "П!”: "У™ T-«" have yen shall Wot or ev-a tc-talk any m.ac 1. .... .canave K, „ . of,he епсепГ.іше -Дс.с 1er/, tom.'
With the .‘Scotch, or row steep.e-chases w11L1, part ftwm n* again." - . it carefully from the tree, xvuh the st.iik two or thret
Irroh and I was a constant vinter at the “ Cafe •• Peace, child !” raid die old woman, who.thoneh inch»** m'h ngth. Melt seme sealing-w x. and
Anglais, where as.lectron о. I.ngbsh pub,.entrons я{шм ovorCunHîbv hsrWemntton*. endeavon.-ed quickly apply it to tiro end of i: e staik. Ti e wax . deipha.wasc
and a mixture ot society from a.I parts ot the United 1rt ca}m ,|ie agitation of Anheiic. - Baptiste nu;*i shonW only <>e so warm as to he <b ■ 1 orin a upon the bodies et» »
Kingdom, served to divert me during die evening. depart ; Ibr to remain here after what has happened pi. ee of paper ir.:.> a rone i.ke -hape, wU rem j m‘ Spruce stn gT. arr.v ing it a

The promise of revisiting Annette was almost ! would only ensure h» destruction. Dnt.ywn need place i.ro r. v-s ; screw it up careful:-. >o as to <x. -he (oror.ci ton ml the h.x-'v of J,,i,n Fortunate the
forgotten, till the tempting appearance, of a tine | i:0t be separated from him : he xvill haye mnch oc- « Inde ike an from it : <!■- so by <• teb : then pr.t them ,mn nbo or>. -he nremi-e« ,n a «ittihr
afternoon n minded toe of it. I was soon on my ] rasion for tome one to romfoit him.m his exile, and. all. into a box. and the lrox :mo a drawn a 1 of w Ilk* ,*,иІ>гіи. a < hair wan L> arms folded and tiro
w ay to the cottage, where, on my arrivai. I found go where he may. 1 mM h;s industry and good j it is mtemied to kv* p from tiro tor. On Christina» both of the white toan lying beside hito. It anpear-
lier and the obi woman enjoying the freshness of the conduct will aiway s ehable him to provide for yon." . day. or any ether day :n w inter, take th-m out ami (>ij ,’bsi a small open furnace had been filled with 
evening breeze on a^ scat before the door. It was - I can never. " said Baptiste. • think of rêmov-■ cm oil the eiici* ot'the *;alks. place them in a fl«W: «diareoal the mM»t previous, and the room not be-
not long ere I was seated on the gra-т* by their aide, ing Annette from her family. h»r friend*, and her j pot with lukewarm water In two »r thre-e hours n£ ventilated, tiro two mdiMdnafewhé had rn.i.afciv
Л I.early welcome «poke their pleasure at my visit, native land, to accompany a bantshedtmtlanr whose | they blow аь m summer, retau.mg all tlrcir grateful , prtn#. tl, vvtv m lhe {which they were
And 1 fancied that the. bright eyes of Annette spark- onion with Iktc.ui only bring w ith it disirononr and j fragrance. found, were suffocated —B. xton TrunscrmL
led w i:h xdditional lustre, as she held out her deli- di^graec." j ------- 4
cate little hand ;n salute me on my arrival saying.— ••Oh’, talk not so." said Annette. •• I w ill not | The following story is from tie Charleston Coiir:-

•* I am glad to see Momieur has not forgn'ien ns. leave y on Yoor nAsfortones would then prey npon j cr. It belong» to a class w h:. h we should distin-
forwe have much need of some one to cheer oer j ywnr.mmd. and dTcft to vonrwif in a foreign land, gnish by toe appellation of Tcmi h Yerws Truth. 
solitude.” ; xx ,„;,j „.on bring v«.n to the gravé. Усе bow .poor- however, is said to be «ranger than fiction, and this

“ Your love.- will scon Yrturn to enliven you K- vonhrok already ' may be one of the facts mended to prove the as-
again. 1 hope." ' 4 Jiru what i* to become of onr grandmother if j,#еГй(»п

“ Ah, poor Baptiste. 1 fear I shall never see him wo go away V inquired Baptise
again. Many have left this pl.we to go to the wars, • Hear me, my children,”raid she ; let not the. escapes which have recently taken place, have
but few. alas ! have over returned." wish to add to the comfort of my declining year* brought my oirmory to a ггелііго. ін-п of :-n inrrdeni

••Never fear, the troops will soon come back ram for ever veto own happiness. Remember that • told me some vine ago by a geniigni.-.n » 
from this expetfition, and yon will forget fill your yon. Baptiste, must quit vor.r imtAe 'eonrtry—net eye witnes- to lhe cirrimiNfance.- . He re
sorrows in a merry wedding." for a short time, m which ease Annette could await —That while on his passage from 1. n :o txev..-?- д gentleman having reevived»o«ne «bise, m pas-

•• I fear that will never be. Monsieur; hot toil me. your r -mm • hot perhaps for ever, and ever, and if dani.'he among some other of the pa«w»ng« r- y;| ihronghoneof the km* ol fbimm from some
I pray yon. is tlrore any news from tbcarmy.—vi hen j vouValue lierlirropinewer Vo.:r own. von must mar covered an «-l.jec! at а <-.>на«1стьЬ!е v - « Iro h ук-.m'-r lent ch-.k* adxiwd tocomplam to
does it.embark ?" . j rybtrand take her w ith you This huh- sarden and , Rsd hi* snake*!.;? eivr be. i seen n; that qnarh-r :ІИ, ,L{\xl--chlw (гечЛяфл iliil.knl tllltoilig.

t coitjd give her no'satisfactory* information on .< nttagewi’I snpply all my wants, ami Annette’*; re- might hgve hem taken i t і! ; - л Nahr-.nt Séa )іГгояіегі him mtlro fofiewmg toerner:
this bead, but cheered her with the rompu rs which j la tiens w ill look «ftsrRtir when you are gone.' I >ri pen: but on iK-^uug it..: w a- disc^ve r .! to be | ^av f. j4, .. .,;.ne#4j hi some if the rascal* 
were then entrent, that the expedition woujd vet he , -hall no doubt feel yonr lo** deeply, but rt must he ч сп-к.лпя much to tiroir cs: mislimi iiE ev< ry new ofthi* house, i:nd nrdervtanding yon are the priuci-
nbaridoned. The approach of evening made ù* en- Iwrpe withre-îgmtron. Hâve you yet settled where ліні uron Пчу woiile see the read, vr top. hy <01 awl j j ..m Cvn4, to 8r. naint you with it."
1er tire cottage, wherc acup of cotlee wiih cakes and \ on are to flv to ?" . "n Tins astonished pic « ;,ptam so much, trial he ‘ p______,______
honey were set before me hv Annette The ctfi-c і Baptise informed her he had not vet arranged up helm and ran close uboard. when lo and behold, ! -*<**«■ w,‘old-<1 "V"™ ornnmei mean when

these kind-hearted NfanvK-ls very high in mv estima- was excellent, and the eak« did infinite credit to j his phrs.Tmt fro thought thege would he l-n.« dan- he wn* ha.Ied from a man m a riuJ;’* n«rm-*s ctrok . be toto огееЬіц*-аил were^gtmi, at »ecii«R 
tion. and made me determined to accompany them j Annette’s СоокеГу. I soon got so buxziy engaged m p.-r in pomp dean to «be.sea-cast nvA taking ship- hut ' r» moment <»r to o. he wenid draw f„* «ifc- =b.t *
on their visit. A few minutes’'walk bnmght u* in , conversation that hour after hour slipped away ping for Rnglsnd. Here 1 was cilledupon to jom : guard (*hc hd'i over tom. *o as to prevent the «a U1* ‘ .....'У”» , Г . . .
froiit of the cottage, the opprohch to whk4i wa* without n«> reeling any inclination to take mv de- 1 in tiro consult*:roll. I franklv told him that tl)ough from < un-tiiig l;r- ft; . *nb He "ft* ultmmtciy ‘ * r-'. . -
shaded, by a row of friiit-toew. around which the parture. and die «-venhig w-a* pretty far advanced. England nught be the«eic«t.of access, and the inost pick . ! n ммі started i.ewasthe only survivor from was aom-U:m. аьоні a pomtm.
jensaminc and honey-sitckle were enrwmtTl in gav wiron. lo our surprise, footsteps were beard approcli- secure place of rchigc, still 1 did not If link a 'ikely ч ship hi '«ml from Jamaica to lym<km, and wink It t« said young liars will be old
fewtoon*. While tiro tendrils of the spfeadinc vine ing the cottage. і to answer In* pnrpc*e. ttrsaifhoranoaof tiro lan- j she wn* sinking he resorted to the homes* cask, in j bouncing I «аг young---------«і» bewhea be
covered the wall* with tiroir'brilliant verdure, and Amiettr. said tiro old woman. 11 were it not14 «range, the rr it ^«31 reixt- of lueimvrs and customs which lie placed hitmrolf and soon found be wa* grown

give, if it càn liu fni 4
іGo-

seen Slllflll 
their co’ui

es

got aloft, and clapped my- 
de as much way as any on 

gravel pit was spied 
and bore away, and

re moan account of tiro scenes 
bed which she Imd witnessed

committee of Hmiorwriters meet every morning at 
Ifl o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

IUortrtj. -14 ]

[FOR THE CHRONICLE.)
The following line# wore written in consequence 

cf a large hole having been sunk oposite to Trinity 
w , Щ^іічгсіі. anj| left uncovered and no light placed over 

nn account of such neglect two or more of 
Ter Majesty’s huge subjects were precipitated 
іагаііі.оіі Tutrsdoy and VVeuueeday oveilings last. 
To those who itave the chief direction,

I And ha who has the sole inspection
Of tins onr thriving city,

Why do yon look with solemn face.
And see us brought to riicIi disgrace

I wish to mot-e your pity.

.
ÎS*»-

■МиМ ;.iMeamvhilc time flew The stars
began to twinkle in the bin 
minding me to make use of their lustre to guide me 
to Tours. I reized my hat dud rime, gave n salute 
to each of the damsel*,* two to Annette, who already 
begun to be a great favourite with 
promising to repeat my visit in the course of a few 
•lays. I slipped a small pi 
old Indy, and trudged f'orxv 
The shades of night Ind r 
the surrounding landscape. The former lm*y scene 
was exchanged lor the most tranquil silence. No
thing could be seen but the reflection of the stars 
bespangling the smooth waters of the Loire, and 
the dark mass of the cathedral raising its huge tur
rets above tho Rtfrroimding gloom. Nothing cotild 
ho heard hut the gentle murmuring of the stream, 

tunes of tho cathedral bell calling 
pious to their evening prayers. I push. I for

ward as quickly a* possible, crossed the bridge,
\ reached my hotel, arid on the down bed of mine 
host of the IIrule d'Or, soon forgot the fatigues of 
the day, and fell asleep to meet again in mv «Ire 
the dark eyes and interesting feutugWLuf the Iqvely 
Annette.

of heaven, re IS 4iftnn with

mj
dlv anv <*%ierme. and aller

°ГЇ**wesent into the hands of tho 
ard on my way to Tour.*, 

led the beauties of

І дії Wednesday night, was wet you know, 
We looked for no foreign foe

-every opportunity of deserting 
Several of mv comrade* urgedBut thought ourselves secure,

Bat lo î a ci tv trap was laid 
For Widow. With

» Wie.
i*>m.norbnps n Mt/id 

Ami nvmy children sure -
and the solemn « Ho have seldom been side to suc- 

uitous designs without some assis- 
, a* well as that ofa niiiitarv foice."

Queen's Ward's the subject of my theme,.
1 blush when once I use the name

To think she’s so illai-rod.
God bless onr Queen her heart would break,
Tb know her subjects, ('loirn or Hake

Should e’er ho thus abus’d.
This hole was for a lamp-post dug.
And in it pop'd mv friend so snug.

Vjt to his neck in water.
This, was the first thing struck my thought. ’
The Mad.awaskft way wn# nought 

* To lliis new iushion'd slaughter.

I
iy verdure ol 
tints of blo#-

tnent. For a 
blood was boiling with rag 
ami several of mv cumrades 
at a distance from the camp

/ M
A

of a superior officer, he і 
thllging h;s spleen ogoju-t 
\\jtV found fault with, lie

When an Englishman first arrives in Tours, he 
has considerable difficulty in convincing himself

found ІІН иву.іо hi;l uative land—everything tin 
be і о.» qn1№ a l'Anglaise. The town was at this 
period crowded with British emigrants, and it cer
tainly displayed no small degree of good taste on 

had fixed upon a residence as 
for it# orchitecttiral splendour 

a mages of its situation. The broad

Ithat not hv some circuitous,, route, again
bjr

My friend rried stop and ptlll me out 
I’m now as wet as nnv trout

■ of this 
ini, will ”
W-ЛІ;

» НИ-
eie mw

I shall report the matter, 
He often curs’d onr worthy Mayor.
And wish'd that he might Itave a share 

And in the water rpattcr

their part, that they 
much distinguished 
as for the nnv 
waters of the Loire, interspersed, with mimerons 
little Islands, form its northern boundary, and c.tFordThen I cried out. O God fnrbidv 

The man who did it now is hid
iVrhaps in blankets warm.

Hew could you wish that he should share 
With you such miFcrahle fare.

Or 'hide this pi Vies# storm.
1 know your cause is bad ’tie true.
Bat «till you have not lost vour shoe

You’re safe, enough I think, 
Yoo> not wo bad. therefore don't me

As onr g pod neighbour 1 ■' 
Therefore when e’er vour digging holes,
Bray cover them with-slnhs, or poles 
. Or o’er them place stupe lamps,
Frhst th* Queen’s subjects nnv be safe,
Or faith wee’l soon turn a new leaf.

Least we should meet such damns 
R. B.

іw >

Imw

#refcr-

>
■ta

*

111 c.vcorling UR.
Of course I bowed mv thanks, and at the same І

time expressed a wish to learn some furthci^particii 
hr.* regarding the youth who had thus been so un 

ked when on tho high road to hap

fSu ffocation I*/ Ckemod.—Ti e Coroner of Phila- 
We.lensday, to hold an mqiie»t 

man and
V

fortunate!)'
pillCFS.

" Ilis name was Jean Bapti<te," continued my 
informer
Iromh.'ixl. he was so kind, so good-humoured

-bl.ifk mail
barber’s shopа. л**. \m-, ai.

і USHe was quite the delinbt of onr m-igliІМСбгсПлип.

From the United Service Journal. None could waltz or s.ng Ik iter than poor Baptiste 
Every body was fond of him. He and the pretty 
Annette had long been warmly .attached to ea< h 
Other, but fortune was nnproj.itiows to their union 

Mv T>rxR Mr. Em tor.—At a time when the Itaptiste was poor, and had an aged grandmother to 
severity of'onr military code affords so popular a support out oi l,is earning*. Annette’s relat ons on 
theme of declamation, perhaps the follow ins tale, that account opposed their marriage for several 
founded on circumstances which came under my years, till her lover had. by his frugality add iikIih 
obtervation a few years ago, may servo as an flint- fry. saved a little money with which lie purchased 

x tuition of the rigid measures by which the discipline that cottage yon see p«-< ping out from nmoifb the 
of tlie French army require# occasronallv t\ be cn- trees. ЛІ! objections being tlien removed, Iro was j 
fiirced. and convince our philanthropists thathumani- on the point of being married to Annette, w hen he і 
ty would gam little by change wore our militarv was draw n u* a cororoript. and w--,s forced to join 

І *e»i#hmenLi asrimilated to those of that nation. the я nnv. leaving his intended .wife, ncdvpoor old
1 Earlv in the spring of the eventful year 1330; I grandmother iu the greatest nilLct.-on. 1 tan assure 
fend myself a wanderer on the hank*'of tiro Loire, you it would have made your hear: bleed to iiavc 
«st at the period whan the harsh laws of tiro con- witnessed their separation." j
«riptkm were pnt in operation for the purpose of " But why did not Annette accompany her inicn- 
augmenting the rank* of the French army, previous ded husband ?" 1 inquired, 
tome expedition against Algiers. Its stern decree* " She. would gladly have done 
carried anguifli and dismay into the bosom of many 'would have been no one to take care of his ey«nd 
• happy family, and every village mourned for the «ether, w ho is qu
prime of it* yomh dragged from tiroir homes and up all (thoughts of accompanying Baptiste 
their families to take part in a quarrel wherein thev gone to reside with her during Ins absence, 
fek sot the slightest infereW The rigid enforce- • «est lead a.very solitary life tlrore,. we иге on our 
ment of this obnoxious law added fuel to the xmonl- ! way to pay tier a visit, and give her all the news of 
daring flame of popul*/ discontent. The eon*cripts our % illaee.” «
Jgwrtrd by hundred*, or were; in many instances The friendly in’- nfion of their journey raised 
і щедрії from the parties who bad charge of them, 
ggj severe measures wert- consequently resorted to 
HMEkwernment to chock tiii* growing spirit of op- 

to it* aothorjty
1 Bbis in the morning, ami cnjoved. so
6r a# the confinement of the diligence would admit.
Asi enccessron of interesting scenery which greet*
Де *yo of the traveller 'dc%n the Loire. Eut as l

r-iTHE CONSCRIPT.

І
A»4PtRSlAN Marrixck*.—Ar.-ohg the wnndering 

! tribe* if Persia wIn n the bruiegrtK-m is reformed 
: that Ins bride, escorted by her fri< nd> and relations.

hi* house or tent, he gets on borse- 
forth to meet her. Oi

INi;
is npprom-nrog 
back and r;de*
lier he throws ,;ird orange rt fier 
root id and gallops borne es fast as he can 
of ike eqn. wirioTH of the In.,;.

• - ng the fi
pfeetj:! him With b» fiorse and saddle

■r<>*£i.ing
eedtiМопЦ’ом'Иіпі. Г- cxrr..—Some extraordinary 1C «me 
rty n.ccced їв 
r is obi:ged to

*

z z
Іso, but then there

itc blind, so Annette had to give m

i
vkj

*
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\
for the'praise xvnrthy part taken by yoursell 
couse, and believe roe. My dear яіг,

MINCfflN

|XT Mr Burk 
pires on Phrenoi 
8t. John Hotel.

The following is front onr correspondent :— 
Saturday evening, 6 o'clock—Nothing Inter 

than yon will find in the Gazette, with the exception 
of a report that the troops marched to C humbly 
without interruption-. Mr. Speak, of St. Charles, 
came in about two o'clock. Ho 
armed bodies directing their courses in the same 
direction, Some of them stopped him ami asked 
him if he was a patriot or a bureaucrat ; on his re
plying that he was the former, they permitted him

‘^The New-York Mail has not yet reached town, 
owing to the non-arrival of the boat this morning, at 
St. John.

' ffany thing further transpire before the dépar- 
tnre of the boat. 1 will write.”

Logs of the ship Sir Robert ft. THck.—Tl\e follow
ing is an extract rf a letter, received from Lloyd's 

Nov^-Scotia.

cited, with the trifling profit of 13 per cent. But 
these are easily answered, bl Belgium they count
ed only qn 70,000 passengers, yet they were obliged 
to make a second line accommodate the increased 
number, in North Germany, too, the country is 
much flatter, and the cost per German mile will 
not exceed one half of the cxpence in Belgium.— 
Augsburg Gazette-

Gambling.—A desperate attempfat suicide wps 
made a few days ago at Bolongne-snr-Mer, by a 
young English ronsicinn, who had lost £300, at a 
gamin* house in Paris, and the same sum at Boulo
gne on the very day of his arrival. The unfortunate 
but nitsgiiidedjyoniig manjwentjintoanlapotheenry's 

іор in the town, and asked for a small quantity of 
ndanum to lull the pain arising from a pretended 

local irritation. While the druggist was labelling 
the phial intended for his customer, the latter seized 
the large vessel containing the narcotic, and swallow
ed a considerable portion before the master Of The 
shop was able to snatch it from his grasp. The 
instantaneous application of a powerful 
prevented immediate danger, and the rash yonng 
man was with as little delay as possible, conveyed 
to toe town hospijal, where he received such further 
assistance es his case required, fie was soon pro
nounced out of danger. On Itis removal to the hos
pital not more t’ in twelve sous were found in his 
pocket.

Thé Chancellor of thé Ехсяж^гея.—The 
following’Ietter from the Chancellor of Exchequer 
was received by the Rev. Mr. Downes, P. P.. Pa- 
trick's-well, in reply to an invitation to attend the 
public dinner in Limerick, last Monday :—” Mount 
Trenchard, Sep. 28. Sir.—Ї have had the honour of 
fefceiving votir note, inviting me to a public dinner 
intended to be given to the member* for the county 
and city of Limerick. 1 regret to say that the pro
bability of my absence from this county at the period 
yon have named prevents me from being able to 
profit by voar courtesy, t would have ot 
been glad to have had nn opportunity of marking my 
satisfaction at the resnlt ot the election for (he coun
ty and city, and toy personal respect for the repre
sentatives returned by two independent bodies of 

I have the honor to be. Sir. your 
“ T. Spring Rice.”

examination, and my fjrientirtfc friend will shortly rights, and will use every exertion to maintain them; 
-rive the world the result of his researches, and whilst at the кате time our loyalty to onr Qneen, 
ecology will receive a precious addition to its already and our respect for ЙШ laws, eliall be amongst onr 
astounding data. proudest and most distinguishing characteristics.

Captain Gruff was intensely captivated wiih a (Applause.) 
rural paintin'* over the door representing a red cow 
taking a drink. He was uncertain whether it was 
a - Vnndyk. a '• Wilkie,” ora “ Michael Angelo.” 
hilt from the exquisite shading of the sky, І at once 
pronounced it a “ Claude,” and so did my friend 
the doctor. Lieut. Rake and the Hon. Sir. Mouth
ful snt on the sill of the door play ing jack-stones, and 
the Indians stretched themselves along the fire-place 
for a sneuze. Tims ended our first days journey.
We were to be up with the sun on the next day : 
and every one shnfled fi>r himself, each getting is 
far from the fleas ns lie could, some on ihe counter, 
others on the tables and benches. Nothing worth 
noticing occurred during the night, except the snor
ing of my friend the doctor, owing to too much con
gloméra tejn his nasal organs.

Next week 1 shall send you the remainder of my 
journal, and in the mean time beg leave Id subscribe 
myself ynnr most obedient.

Am. 2Û. AARON INGLEWOOD.

Messrs. Editors.—It is .'о їм? regretted that the 
writer of the cominuriiceiion signed ; Y,’ in your 
last, had not deferred its publication till he could 
have seen dm pfeeious list <>f " Civil appointments, 
from d.e Royal Gazrile of the 23d inst.”—He might 
have culled from ir. n few more instances of exclu- 
sire appointment*, made by the ” Dictntor, his coad
jutor and subordinate--/’ How very opportune tho 
discovery, f/iat the Queen’s Commission of the 
Peace required additional Justices in so many 
Counties ! Row very lucky that jmf dne nddi'iona!
Justice slionld be wanted in Charlotte, and only one 

«cat on the bench to tho new member !

ffomtmmlcatitms.
most trnl

fIW.GEORGE
Com. 1st Botf. York County Militia

to гне editor ok the chronicle.
/Sir:—An advertisement in the Courier of the 

2T»th lilt, relative to a run away African, has induc
ed me to offer to the literary world a few extracts 
from my joornal xvhich 1 find is entitled "The Ex
pedition to Loch Lomond, 8ciénlific and Sporting : 
also a detailed Recount of the exploration ol the

Festival oP 
sary of Sahif 
yesterday at tin 
when upwards^ 
to a sumptuous r 
JUxifs Kirk. Esc 
hv John Wish! 
The viands were 
the festive honri 
Farity prevailed , 
old Scotia with tl 
xelves till peepiii:

The following 
chair, and appro 
noble Band of til

saxv several largo f tes)Window і
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b,, 61-зсм-а.
feet 7 1-8*81-8

Freda irton. 24th Nov
Sir,—I have jnst received from Capt. M'Beatb, 

commanding the Rifle Company attached to my 
Baltalionfim^nclosed most gratifying paper фогр 
taming tfff sighmmtc* of each individual belonging 
to hi» Company, a\d their volimtatVfffer tb per
form any duty whicIMIis Excellency the Com- 
mandcr-in-Chief may deem necessary foi the good 
of Her Majesty's service.

fn thus forwarding the document presented to 
mtLÎ beg to observe, that should His Excellency 
fiwtRr necessary to avail himself of therr services, 
noxv so handsomely offered. I can venture to say, 
that they will be found as effective a Militia Compa
ny as any in America, and fully deserving of coufr-

They are completely armed with the best of Ri
fles, in full uniform, »nd most excellent marksmen— 
true to the Queen and the British Constitution.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

GEO. MlNf'HIN, Lieut. Colonel.
Com. 1st Stott. York Ctmnty Militia.

Hon. Lient: Col. Shore, Adjt. Gen. &c. Ac.

Adjutxnt General’* Office,
Indention

Sir—Your letter dated . 
received 
ry offer 
manded 
Battalion
the honour of laying be 
Chief.

And I am directed by ІНія ЕлсеПепсу fo request 
that you will lie pleased to convey to CaptM'Beath, 
hie brother Officers, Non-commissioned officers, end 
men of his Company. Sir John Harvey’* thank* for 
this oiftr of service,/filch he consider* «nest^

£

THE FRENCH IN AFRICA.

) Accounts have been this day received respecting 
the forces of the Bey of Constantine, which prove 
that there has been great exaggeration in almost all 
the information hitherto published, and among others 
in [lie Arab letter, which has been jhiblished.

The Aga'* camp, according to the advices, doe* 
reckon 8000 cavalry, and the Bey’s itself has 

not 5000
assembled round his standard 9000 cavalry in all 
g The soldiers shut up in Constantine may amount to 
4000, but they are far from being all of them Turks, 
as lias been said. There are not a thousand ; the 
remainder are Moors, Konlouglis, and Arabs. The 
old Algiers Janissaries, came from Tunis in spite of 
the-prohibition, andlhdse sent fromTripoh, amount 

to a fexv hundreds. NVe have heard, indeed, 
that others have been lately landed at Tripoli, no 
doubt to proceed to Const'antiim. but ail accounts 
rate the men landed at only between seven and 
eight himdretj men, and they cannot yet have reach
ed і he Bey's c#nip.

Notxviihstonding his efforts, if doe* not appear 
that Achmet has gathered a sufficient number of 
gunners for his artillcrv : such of his piece--- as have 

roper carriages are few in number, and he trusts 
that means of resisiance. He hopes ribgve 

all that the march of onr troop* will be‘d* layed by 
the difficult ics of the ground, the cutting* which he 
has caused to be made in all directions, and even 
the had *ea«ori. xvhich approaches. Such k the 
whole secret of his late négociations.

As for the foot soldiers compering tho hulk/ not 
the strength, of his army, if is inq 
their number ; they are Kabyle* 
increase according to circumstances, and who make 
war for their oxvn account. A more important 
point is that of knowing with xvhom the intermediate 
tribes will side. If. ns we may hope, the cholera do 
not re-nppear. ІГ tho weather continue fine, and 
some success mark our first marches, it is probable 
flint those tribes will at least observe» neutrality.— 
Courier Français.

\7x9 s.mrse of the Marsh Creek.” My object in doing 
this, is solely to make more generally understood the 
resources and capabilities of a section oi the county 
hitherto little knuxvn ; and although the narrative 
may be interspersed with a fexv interesting sketches 
of the surrounding scenery, and here snd iiiere an 

ortmz companion*, and although 
like most extracts from

feet 8x10feet
10x1*2feet

Louisa Ann, 
Bail

It is ealciiluted that Achmet has no!
I.adventure of

upon the xvltole, it may 
Journals he little xvortli, yet it may i 
uninteresting. Onr party consisted of Dr. Mineral, 
Captain Gruff. Lieut. Rake, the Hon. Mr. Mouth- 
Ini. aod’mvself, together with four Indians of the 
Onangondahulah lr,ibe. XVe xver»; lu!,;, 
with canoes, guns, both single and doub 
with lots of ammunition, trout rods, and salmon 
1 jesters, hooks, lines, salmon an 1 cel spears

18th August, 1837. the day xv;«« 
a gentle ripple ran along the undulating \ 
the magnificent harbour of ffie city of Sai 
Every thing conspired to make the journey prosper
ous, and the sun which seldom shines in these

not he altogether
fJfOGSHEAE 
JJL gar : 39 pm

niasses ; 20 bags Pi- 
,** Cuba cigars: *> 
m Lignum vita* ; lw 
,w while lauding.
ay 19. _____ :

Agent at Yarmouth
I have now to inform yon of the loss of the ship 

“ Sir Robert H. Dick.” on her voyage from Lon
don (whence she sailed on the9th October,) on the 
night of the 22d instant, near the half moon rocks 

y gone lo piece*, 
materials if any 
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r'.-ar arid warm and

ill John.
І p's striking she had lost aH her 

violence of the weatlier. The

IE
life 24th instant, which I 

a voluntn-

09. 1837
Mr. For rest all has been returned to represent the 

County of Sydney, N. S. in the GeneralAssembly.regions now smiled most benignly upon the Onder-

It xvas onr intention to hare reached the Marsh 
creek by the rout of the mill pond, thence portaged 
across to the abordean. but the information xve re
ceived relative fo the flux and reflux of the tide and to open a .
tho ilangcron, no,ore of the hon.-y.pno {Ml! Росії- How eery htchyyhot met two. md only two odd 
font), nronnd it* pielnreMjito bnrdcro determimd no hr.n.1 Jo.noo., ohonlj be wonted mflte Ci у nf JCf 
to double the pJniu.nl» bn winch the city is built. John, to offord eeo « to Mr. f un,Midi ennom .ltd 
end novi-utiur thot inn of Ihe SCO. pottoge осо., to | t.eplww nn 4 : II,,w lucky Ihot o mtffieient nnm- 
the river winch wo, lo he the field of nor reoearclio. I her of eddltumnk .liould he neccooorv „I f.or.cton. 
nnd dioeoverir,. We pill helm nbrmt therefore end to allow eeete lo both the Member, the new one ee- 

point, the conoee went ewimmingly pecinllv ! How extremely Rrrtonole thet ntet one 
,l„„, “and oil went merry о, o marri.ige bell. ' ohonld be Wonted in Snnhnry to oeenmmodotc Ihe 
My companinmi were iliocmming oimdry nmllor. new member! lint oh ! how т.мі fenunole thnt 
wiih iheir aboriginal Pilot.,, among die real, the best Ihe temporary obrence of die Jiiahce ol Ihe Com* 
mode of catching lark,, whether by puliii# frwdi men Plena for York, "hnuhl make an opening for 
salt on their tails, or laying oh (he back with the the Dictator ч brother-in-laxv !! 
mouth open and letting them fly down, while I xvas 
more seriously engaged in contemplating tho active 
and.stirring scenery around me. Every wharf xvas 
alive xvitli business, and th* harbour in nil directions 
filled with shipping, eome discharging, others taking 
in their rich cargoes. Here and there floated a raft 

fishing boat redolent of Gasperennx, now 
ing with and uoxv contending against tho cur- 
the gny song of the mariner, 

u Hi randy dandy O,
Wif/i a galloping handy j.mdy O.”

The hoars/: voice of the Slevidore, tho shrill cry of 
the *ea cull, and the quick stroke of the anvil and 
hainm-jr, formed a delightful "сипсоГ/іоГ sweet 
Fournis” that kept the immnginatinn continually on 
the stretch. Oil one of the docks espeniaHv, xve 
noticed eoum youths actively-engaged in catching 
toray cods, Ijieut. Rake propo 
and a participation in the sport, hut our time would 
not permit, and >xo were anxious to get over the 
portage before night, though loth to leave a spot so 
full of food for a poetic ami ape 

On roundingthe I’eninsiiln. t 
county is grand and imposing, the natural boldness 
of the shores on one side, and the dark online of the 
forest on the other, strikes the traveller at once. A 
fexv neat cottages relieve the eye iivllii? distance, but 
the soil does not epptinrto be exteneivoly cultivated ; 
we were informed by some of the inhabitants in that 
direction, that the waters on which we were then 
majestically riding, receeded daily far into the bay, 
and presented iti its stead one extensive flat of wind,
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The Inst detachment of the gallant 43d Regiment 
is about to depart forthwith fur Fredericton, fn or
der to expedite their arrival at. Hoad Quarters, we 
tvould recommend an instantaneous subscription of 
onr spirited Citizens, to procure carriages for the 
conveyance of those brave fellows and their baggage 
to Fredericton, that they may he saved the fatigue 
ofa long and heavy march. We feel assnred that 
onr citizens require no nrgiirg fi> this good deed hr 
time of necessity ; a fexv hours would raise more 
than eufficient for the object in view.

York M
1
1 .mssihle to cakÿlate 

s, whose numbers lierWiee

in this city.
W Allnhwnt 
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Sir F. B. ft 
Upper C я nnda.

Sir Archibald 
war. John Hoy 

The health of 
■son, Esquire. .1

The M 
eer. 43d Reg 

(Г..ІОПСІ t• 
propriate speec

able to them, and at the same time to say that 
Excellency will not hesitate in accepting it if і cir
cumstance» should render it necessary and expe
dient to do so.

Jty Command,
GEO. SHORE. 

/Adjt. General Militia. 
f Lieut. Colonel Minehin, commanding 1st Batlelion 

York M flit id, Fredericton.

constituent* 
obedient servant

made for Reed's

ILTWe feel mtid/jrieawir 
lowing documents from the 
They have been tin? first to 
in support of Her Majesty's Government, nnd-io 
give their aid, if necessary, in suppressing rebellion 
in the Canadas. We are assured that the senti
ments expressed by them will be warmly responded 
to by tens of thousands in this loyal Province. The 
Militia forces of our City and County, though not 
first to offer, will nevertheless be found staunch to 
"the back bone, and their motto is “ ready boys rea
dy,” They rejoice in the example set them by 
York County, and their service* will not be found 
wanting at our Governor's command.

o in publishing (he fol- 
York County Mjlitia.гін» ШфШіе.

ST. JOHN, ЇЩпШШ]ІШ.
!

volunteer their servicesMilitary Fpnf.ral.—A most infer$«fiog scene 
took place on Friday, the 25th, pt the Regent's Park 
Bnrricks. by the burial of the last Waterloo officer 
the 2d Life Guards. When it is remembered that 
only txventy-txvn short years have elapsed since this 

event, the recollection of how few are loft is 
i?d lo increase the impression on onr mind* of 

the fleeting passage of the generations of men. Near
ly twenty-five years ago, upon Ihe death of Sir 

Moore, who was 
Chief Surgeon of the second Life Guards, received 
from llm country a pension of £1,000 n year: he 
afterwards resigned, nnd Mr. Broughton was ap
pointed in his place, 
to the continent, nnd 
he too has gone and has followed the millions who 
preceded him into the dark shades of the ri'lenlless 
grave. The cerehmhy of the interment 
impressive, and touched (be feelings 
friends or Étrangers, it was novel, being a mixture 
of military and civil arrangements. The procession 
Wliiçh included л stranger in sable caparisons, and 

band and drums, playing 
March.”

(Signed)
II is to he hoped that all these nominees of the 

Dictator will he properly grateful for the honor con
ferred upon them, and that flic noxv Members of 
Assembly, a* in duty hound, will shew their grati 
tude by voting in favor of the Dictator, xvhen again 
proposed hy Mr. Wyer. seconded by Mr. Wilmot, 
as Speaker of the Assembly. Z-

CANADA.—The affairs of this fair portion of her 
Majesty’s possessions are in a most deplorable state, 
and can be clearly traced to mismnnagemc.it in those 
who unfortunately are placed over Colonial Go
vernments.—Tho imbecile and temporising mea
sures which have been forwarded from time lo tim<f 
from the Colonial Office tojlw Administrator of tho 
Government in Canada, hatred to all the difficulties 
nird treasonable practice* which now unhappily ex
ist. If the British Cabinet hnd neted with firn r 
nnd decision in settling the diflbreueee between the 
parties, when first presented to them, matters would 
never have arrived to this crisis. Had n conquered 
people been made to respect British laxvs and Bri
tish justice with a firm and nntemporising hand, 
the seed* of rebellion would not have,taken so deep 
a root, and the .uprising of a contemptuous moo 
might have been punished with good effect upon 
future agitator*. The following is the latest impor
tant intelligence received:

The following i* extracted from nn Extra of the 
Montreal Courier of Saturday. The Herald and 
Gazet^nouriy agree in the «aine statement :—

[ Extract from the Mo/ning Courier Extra.] 
u Montreal, Nov. 18.—On Thursday evening a 

considerable number of warrants were lodgedid 
the hands of Mr. Dclisle, the high cun*tqUh;, who 
entered immediately on the discharge of tho duty 
assigned him. and succeeded, witlin parly of special 
constable*, in arresting six of the delinquent*,— 
Messrs. Andre Ouimet, president of the “ Fils de. la 
Lihnte'f J. Dtlnlld, an employe ill Pigeon 
Frntts. Tavernier, of the Faubourg ’St. Antoine; 
George De Boucherville, advocate ; Dr. SinuifU ; 
and a student at law. immed Leblanc 
other xvarraills were not served, owing to the absence 
of the parties for wlioee benefit they were intended. 
Among tho absentees, we understand, were "Dr. 
O'Callaghan, Thoe. 8. Brown. Rodolphe Desri- 
vieres, and Ovide Perrault. The uirested parties 
were all safely lodged in gnnl. A report lias been 
in circulation, that Mr. Deerivieres has since been 
arrested, but up to lust night nothing had occurred 
to warrant it.

We have not learned positively the precise nature 
of these arrest*. Public report declares them to he 
for high treason ; and wo are tint axvnre that there 
is any reason to suppose it incorrect in this particu-

A detachment of the 43d Regiment, nnder the 
command of Captain Eger ton, arrived hereon Mon
day last from Saint John. ,

ŒT The Officer commanding the 43d Regt re
quests that lift Sheriff, the resident Gentry, afro In- 
habifanfi^-ilrgbneral. at the Oromocto, will accept 
his pnTilic acknowledgments and warmest thanks 
for ih-ir very great kindness and hosnitnhlvto the 
Officers nnd Men of a doinchment of the 43u1tegt„ 
on their arrival there after a long nnd fatiguing 
inarch fnrtn Gage Town, on (he 26th instant, a* 
well a ft to a detachment under Captain Bell, which 
arrived there Ihe week previous.

Henry G. Clopper, Charles Lee, Daniel L. 
Robinson, George Minehin. Charles P. Wetmore, 
nnd Thomas Gill. Esquires, and Muses Pickard, to 
be Соттібяіопегв for tho Alms House and Work 
llonse in the Connty of York.

CharlotteTown, (P

ghty
calculât

or a 

Tent,
Nov. 29. 1937 upon 

of MrMoore, elder brother
British Mftoo.

From the. London Globe, October 10. From the Royal Gazette, Noumber 29, •
At a meeting of the Officers of the First Ikiiiafion 

York Comity Militia, held at the .Adjutant’s Office, 
inFredefieton, on Thursday the 23d day of Novem 
her. 1837.

He nccom 
xvas with іnpanied the regiment 

it at Waterloo ; butSPEECH OF THE MARQUIS OF CHAN- 
DOS.

ТЦе Marquis of ChandOs visited the Farmers' 
Market Ordinary, at Aylesbury, last xveck, and ad- 

mesent on the state and prospects of 
agriculture. Ho said—It is true I am not a practi
cal farmer, hut I am desirous of knowing from those 
who are, what Iheir opinions arc of the condition 

prosperity of tjie agricultural interest, and if 
thev Cun point out to me any means by which 1 cun 
assist their views, or carry out their intentions, 
shall, ns 1 have before assured you, have the deepest 
satisfaction in doing so. (Cheers.) We are all 
dependent on the soil, and it is our bonnden duty to 
consult upon the best fmftjner in xvhich we Can 
maintain, it# right# and increase its prosperity. 
(Great applause.) We have often met to discuss 
the subject when the pressure of the times» 
circumstance* have threatened agricnltii 
even then we resolved unanimously lo exert our 
selves ami not bo east down by apparent difficulties 
or overpoxvered hy droopping spirits; nnd it is most 
satisfactory to knoxv that those meetings, and tho 
measures resulting from them, have had their -effect 
in the county and the country. (Cheers.) It is 
gratifying to think tlmt panial success at least hue 
attended our exertions, and tlmt if we cannot con
gratulate ourselves on general prosperity, we are 
at least in a belter Condition than xvo xvere some fexv 
yegrs since (Hear, hear.) To say that xve are 
prosperous tvould be to us much too strong a word, 
but yet xve are bound to confess the improvement 
of our market* anti the prospects of belter prices for 
our produce (Hear, hear.) tint whatever may be 

position »t this time, xve owe no thanks to her 
Majesty's <nmisters for the share they have had in 
conducing to our bettered circumstances (Hear, 
hear.) No. The Kirmers have to thank themselves, 
and themselves only, for their present improved 
Condition, and if they desire, ns і am sure they do. 
to continue ill the some situation, they must do so 
hym persevering mid united effort—hy meeting to 
take steps in common, mid to remind the legislature 
from time to time of their importance in th« nation 

riy protection^. ^6ttc6rilig.) 1 rejoice to sav—and if.I have been 
ted across, and 0f ЯИу service in tho cause. I nm proud of it—that 

the Dinners have acted with an unity and a spirit
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novel, being a mixture
dressed those PRF.SF.NT.

sud a disembarkation Lient. Colonel G. Minehin, Major M. Brnnnen ;
Captains fi. L. Roh'iisoU, W. M'Henth 
lor, 0. E. Koichuin, L. A. Wilmot, G. F. 8 
J. Holbrook. J. A. Beckwith, T. Gardiner, J 8 
Shore; Lieutenants F. E. Beckwith, W. Grosveiinr 
A. Coy. H. Fulton. J. Gregory. W. 8. Estev, D 
M'Leod, W. D. Hartt, 8. Barker. W. degee, Jun.;
Second Lieutenant Thomas Bnwdeju Ensigns G.
Woods, B. Carroll, 8. I). M'PHmM G. I,ee, J.
F. Bcrton ; Paymaster, JamethS’aylor, (Capt.) ;
Adjt. G. F. И. Minehin, (СарДгхІг. M ister 11.
Wolhimpfef, (Capt.) ; Sttfgiioft Thomas Ememmi.

Rewired unanimously, That we, in common 
with our fellow sylfieets in lift# Prhvince of New 
Brunswick, deeply lament the spirit nf violence and 
rebellion now exhibited in the Province of Lower 
Canada, and which, fostered and excited by evil 
minded persons, will, unless immediately chucked 
and piit down, plungo the Country in anarchy and

That it is our duty at this time to give expression 
to those feelings of loyalty by which tho people of 
tills Province Tiave ever been uctuutud, and thus to 
convey our unqualified disapprobation nf the pro 
ceeding* of the sedition# faction in Tower Canada 
a# well as our cordial sympathy for, Wind des 
support, our loyal fellow subjects in that 

That having learned that Her Majesty’s 
stationed in this Province are under order 
ceed to Quebec, xve have now assembled to offer 
onr services to Hi# Excellency the Commander in 
Chief, for the performance of Garrison duty, or any 
other Military service to which llis Excellency may 

V, ... , , , _I ■- . ,b6 pleased to priler us, for the maintenance of the
Ato.gli ocl.*k nnthr-m,c livening, puny of Q,njgn*s Government, «ni fur Hie prelection llfllie 

18 el life Revel MoinrmU'.IUnteer Cevnlry Under |ivel of fellow subject*, end we
linen selves. The Madrid cornier of llie Licnl. Krtnalillger wee deepalclieil lo 8t. Jo in a vin) Гм| c,„lvi„c,,,,| ,|nl lbe nnn-colMni*ji.ilii'il officer»

19th have missed. The py p cfloF f ІІ'еЗ 1 »t, of Sara- Longneuil and Chnmbly with Constable Malo, to n„,j meti of Ihe Battalion, and Companies attached
gdssa sav nothing t but it is thmigHtcurtaiii that Doll effect the arrest of two worthies of that plica, Messrs. t|lvre,„ moved by a like sense of their allegiance
Carlos ami Zariategm have joined. Dr. D'Avignon and Déniant. Having quietly „«d duty to U,eir Queen and Country, will, with

Accounts Imve been received of the landing of the e{feRlel, their object, they set out on tbmi return, -pf,eerli,(,iess atld alacrity, obey the cujjs.of His Ex- 
Puke of Nemours at Boon on the 14th. Mgrent- ubo,llt U.rnec clock in the ninminc, by mime

N>st activity prevails. But the expedition is not !il>ulv road- f”, fr°n‘ -иттЬІу. they met with a Keiudml. That l.ietit. Colonel Mmcliin do wait
still more rejoice to say that they have ever acted tnstart till the first of October, sav the latest letter*. ГпИ? of 1,1,01,1 “".Vf I’f*0»*- vnnouslv armed, who. „ „ ція F.xcellency the Comnmiider in Chief, and
with tmdeviating loyalty (Cheers.) Yes—her This will bring it almost a# lntü/Й Marshal Cluueels however, xvent oil as they approached. At about a communicate the foregoing resolutloiw. ^
Majesty has no more loyal nnd devoted subjects expedition last vear У ' “ mile from Umgneull. they were warned bv a wo-
tlmu the farmers of this country, and I will vouch ,,,, * r • , ... man, that a large woJy of men was in waiting for
for them they will ever continue so (Great cheer- .. ‘he. Dr.e,>”r.*t.,,0tV®,L‘e Л івГ,пт,т^ПІ оГ 1-e them a little (briber un: but from some cause or 
ine.) In the Inst session of parliament nothing of ,n llle W ,'0rd.V*^mr * r4v- srel,.“ other the information was disregarded, and Utu par-
very great importance to the firming interest occur, i>c ,Ve j’.rofrreM- . No е*Пе,''Г W,l' bft, 0M ‘S'9 ty proceeded as bdfore. They bad gone on but n
red Mr. Clay’s.motion for the repeal of the corn '"ЇЙ*?.* 0Г.с”т:,.Г,°П b 'ЄГ 1>!nJe*,vrho" very short distance, when they found themselves al-
laxvs xvas lost by a large majority, tint there was n,,,,»«‘dMr. A. E. I lialoti, U. A. with a sitting fora musl r|oee t0 „ body of tliree hundred in n field on 
one motion made which passed through two stages P”,11,1 31mint,,lt*- the right of the road, protected by n lugh fence, and
—[allude to a bill introduced by Mr. Robinson It has occasioned some surprise that Dr. Southey, armed with rifles mid muskets. The party in ad- 
(then M.T*. for Worcester, hut not now in parlia- poet laitriato. lies not vet strung his lyre on the vaime moved on to pan them, but was received by 
ment) forallowing foreignvorn in bond to be ground accession nl liis royal rois'tte<s. л heavy fire, wldcll it was impossible for them to rë-
nnd made into biscuits in this country mid to lie The Colonelcy of the Second Battalion of the Cftih turn with effect, armed as they were with pistols 
exported duty free. This I Considered as a preli- Regiment of -Foot lias become vacant by the death of only, allil lh>ttt â hotly which on account of the high 
miliary attack on the com laws, and I gave it my General the lion. Edmund Phipps. fence they coyld not charge sworo in hand. L.mler
most decided opposition, and the morion for the дуІР ffouses of Parliomnit_The granite to he 9‘еяП circumstances, they fell bark ôn the main
third reading was rejected hy a majority of the used in the construction .,f4he new houses of par body of the Mtty, tlmngh not until several shots lind 
House of Commons on a division (Cheers.) In lament Will be obtained from the Nexvmoht qnnr- ,0,d Wl,h •” UÇ°“ them. LteUt. LMUnlmger 
my opinion to have allowed the Queen’s warehouses rie* in Jersey. Neatly 500 workmen are at present wounded, we Indieve. with duck-shot, hi the 
to have been unlocked, would have been to have etnidoved in raising it. * ,ace apd below the shoulder. Mr. Sharp received в1
niiened the doors to extensive frauds, bv xvhich the 4 - , c bullet through the leg. a little below, the knee", and
home grower would have been a very considerable . i.*u л"ааЛ ПНіе. A few days ego a farmer >fr. Jolm P. Ash ion also received a slight wound 
sufferer. 1 also considered that such a bill xvoiild ■> Crargherbw BwrMdl of Boyndie scot to a get» rrutoaF,llg. Mr. John Molson, Jun., bed a narrow 
involve the principle upon which our corn laws are !k,nan m P‘°î№ onxvh,cl' T* *TV1 escape for his life, a bullet pamng,tliro..gh his c\p
founded, and I am glad to be insttomental in reject- *,lÇ ®PPeare” * «h being examined, xvas found |,j8 |№ad. Mr. Joshua Wondlioinb is

snch a measure (Cheers.) I know full well |'> cel,-braied J.mes Sharpe. Arch- a|w wnlind„i, 0ll,| we believe from nil xw hear
erv that is raised, and the jealousy displayed at S,‘, u^'v 8 ' l|p " Mna ovat reverelr. Several of the horses, we are told, we

what is foolishly tenned a duty on human food, hut PiePe ,nl “J* cl a y slate ; end. on taking off an mipres- ’ more ^ ^ xvonndyU—In tinning lo retreat, 
in mv opinion that duly i« jnst and heeewary, nnd Sl'm 'n . a*" BPPffaJr^4 most beautiftiHy ] цгйлпгоИ id Which tlikcBlwtahle »,nl tho two prison
the tear of clamour or'the tâttpts of faction shall of 8t- Andrew, »s de- vew, иа«»в«еІ ittd ttecesrorHy kft b hmd by
never deter- me from acting op in' the beat of ту і the cavalry;' U*o the, madetlwir way into Lon-
judgment and lo the satisfaction of mv roncienw Г . ?, Л ,v „ ,ff; t ^ 'i*® gnenil, across the lieliis. On arriving there, they
(Great applause.) I desire—no mao'more than ««end Jacobus l.piscop,,* Samt Andne!’ The L.nd a detachment of Ixvo cmnpanic, from the 
myke 1 f— that The traders and every class of the л!^ТііЬТmwmlets-erepmfeelly dixUkct. emhhe ш wpimrnL nnder Major Reid, who had been 
Queen's sutifm* «Would have a liili measure of і « lh> Ьі***°Г " nVV*; despatclied at an early hour from Montreal, to re
insure. and be unaided To make an adequate profit w.lrt6 prewervatioW ^ aOd,coiwde*Ynglhe *nd support them ip case of necessity, hoi
on their dealings, hot this must not be done at the a I'*®® “Л1”1 whose orders had nnfortm. tely directed him not
cost of ihe fanner (Cheers.) To another ciremft- .. *** ОІТ!**" to proceed beyond Izmgaenil. The prisoners had,
stance connected wvhthe agriciiltnral interest my wnh the plough, in a lielil in which eeveralarrow hnwexvr then made their escape, and the whole 
attention has been recently drawn. It is the fact of T*d*' . * °ПЄ ” W"|IC,, 11 body returned to the cily, for Amber orders,
vast quantities of foreign com having been released t”e moy|| ?<>тГ^,‘01 . ,1>*J Х'Л heYe Some two hours afterwards. Constable Male re-
fromtlie Queen's lock* paying some amount of f*"'. І"0 if" ЖЙ' along xviUi toeneat, tnbe |nnttl| to if* city, reporting none other* killed or 
Am. rnn.M* ■H"".'"1 J *» -«-"nyghW B.off H> №> т»,пМ. Л оГте,,,» wilhre.1 h» pritonen.
extent, and I fear that tucker v roav haxv bion em- Д yBly* î, il ” , ” We understand that the finir companies of the
ployed, and that rednethme have been made in the V^rT*’ V°’ ,,rom Z* puce, "* ***[ wee Royab now in town have received orders to march
duty on this сота represented a* damaged which »**!■’ Г ОІ>Є time,be b^top « property. early thi« morning, under Lieutenant-Colonel We-
was in realitv perferih good, and should have paid ЛЬгтагги iirTa™- ihetnll. K. 11., on special duty, not yet prernely
the fnfi duty as fixed hy the protecting laws (Hear, ♦HàseevE*, Oct. 2.—-The King gare audience disclosed, between I»ngneni| and ChamMy. Urey 
bear.) Some sndi circumstances as threw.—and yewerday to Prmce^\ on Schombc rg llarienstien. will be accmnpanied by one or perhaps' two fieM
there may be other# yet unknown to ns—are pro- w*w presented a letter ef congratulation from the ptecce." and wc imst their orders wilt prove to tie л
b*Mv the causes of the present fluctuating market#. * Awnria - aha trentewarn-General ^eh M to bring ro a speedy issue the whole bn*. Nor*.—Tire other# bekmg,ng to^the Company

After securing a» many fidh ae onr already bnr- arid оссаяоп materia! injury to die home grower. Count Bidnnark. the Wwrtemhorg Ambassador; we* of yesterday’* attack.—A reeapiure.—a few are «tirer oat of T own or have not bad an opponu
dewed balk coald contain,_ we again launched *4 in lerides tending to defeat the provision* of the corn sn4,e U«»nl-6wiettl Von Mackwhe. the Sax- new capture*.—and a satisfactory wcconnt of any е,1У o* eignmg die above

profwndnm” and arrived eately at Creighton's laws (Hear.) Now, it is my settled opinion that on Ambtesador. who prerented letter# of amgratn- pattiesIhat may be found, «êioidddwre be any each. _ , ”
lew, “.where every thing is m good order, with a wo statesman or body Of statre»men could frame bxy* lation from hi* sovereign, and took leare. to oppose either, are wl«at the circumstances of the To LxfcttT. Cm-Mlxrwto^ ■
v«y civil end attentive Landlord,"’ who w ill provide more jn*t to afl classes—more necessary to the ComsjXtUl Rxit.noxp*.—The great roncep- care require, and what we trust they ui# notre- 1Л baUalvn, 1 or* Cowwfy ylthUa.
die traveflev or dre inyal id with every comfort awl farmer, and more fair to the сотттітіііу—:than tfie non relate totyerviaMistiment of a great cwntinen- quire m vain. — . u_ ..
ueeemodation Having oar traps hi the com law* a# ihey now exiri (tAcer<); and 1-ielJ talliue of railroad arrow North Germany is in pro- Confbctmg reports are current aa to the lorrde of To Captain MBexth. commanding Rifle Co.

_ (stun, it was setitod we dboaM ritoep. m- уч>а nniiesiiatingiyifiat ! w?fi ге» і 4 by every lawful 1 grew #Гехесад«т. Thr line of railroad m BHgin«n dre nnairevted leaders, mid of Mr Vapim-ao m par- IVar Sir.—I beg yon wilt convey to the Oowpa
•toad df maeamp by the tossing of a penny юкп- meansat my command sifl aid every i.’Kinpiio < vends to the iron: ire* of .IVance and IVn^m rientar. By eome it i« confidently mated that he is ny nnder yonr command, my sincere thanks (or the Tire Jamaica paper# of the 19th nil. eowtain a e*-
btiweeh Lient. Rake and the Hon Mr. Mouflifirl.) j prejudice, alter, or reper:! tW laws (Great ®p- from< "bent to Aix-la-diipehe. France wheritarir; ! in town, hy whers. that be has even left lbe eonntry very handsome manner in xxhkk *ev have oS-red re«pomlewe between the Махте of RmpMS and
wo each sallied forth ee joy tlie cairn dear sow set | j,!an«e.) 1 a«oire y-tm that 1 feel^be Strong peers- ton Drnreia is opening ТА German nodes of radrowd. and crossed lbe Ime. ! ils - ren ice* at the j resent time. And 1 beg yon lbe commander of the ItriiMi'#4iip of war Mada-

peculiarly enctinmiri» *heo it is experienced. 1 my ihat ехіЛв for keeping axigflaiYl look-ont on all which W6* Mkerwards lie extended to her caphal There t« little doidn expressed hi some quarter# 1 wi. -smv-|h<-m Ik.w highly 1 ippreeiate the Iwnor gireor, relative to snppore^ depredatiom 
The doctor and myself made for tlie b/fl mi the 1 matters omwrisl wi* the !igi>«hnrsl mîercFis. | Tlie e.-утраті v Of raflrnrih of the Rhine and tlie as to the fact Of a warrant bemg aetnaliy ont against 1 they have confi-rred on me. in Urns enabling me to on lbe ms of Mexico on British property by tWW
wmt, were we noticed liie <mi cr/«ppmg of the lime ! and with this feeling I have not Atpt upon my po t. Weser flkve Warned lire conces««on. and are ret- Гшаея ; but we trust there ie wo gwnwd fornsrii ! place at His Ewvbm’# dteporel a compaiey of «Техічп vewreht of war. Severri Brio* иііая
ndonein every direction, whore white «wfece form- hm been a watchfifl arid 1 fwpe an useful "«entry ! ting to полк upon it. ^foirhlii and ribrnaHcs itisap- a drmtn. i suéh «eeriivig vjén*- to Her Majesty’s amice. have been despatched m that direction,
wd • pleasing eonfraw to the bfrrru ««tnmpF around (Great <4»*ermg.) My waUcllfalTiesa dudetyntmoe. pw. It w*« said, indeed, that Wi fvetmawy ffie We nee from lart night’s ГориШте, Aat Mr. De- I yfadl lore no rime m fonvarrimg die paper * л "
"• w« aecered many valnuHe претпри* botii and-l Йт!1 always f»e alive in any attempts to in- expense rtf raîlronfl* woald 1* enormous aril ihe mar*. <wie rtf the partie# reéened ai I#mgoeuil. has I «aiiiins thé yompanyi." ofi>-r of service to-ІІя Fred- Sir George Gipp*ha<kA Lew** for New fWl
•fwre яві round, flat end long, oblong, octagon, firitige npou your prh-fleges and proieotiett'-m-d pr«Rts smafl : and fiie expeece uef ‘233,<«flft «haler# 1 jnst been discharged from hi# vrtftiuiSn, a# Pin I lewey die Cornmandev ie Chief. Wales, to t«wm Ihe OvemorAip of tlmt rtdowy
•mi bectagoo. There me to be diemAgect dt fniare will show die world ffiat we sre coneckme rtf oar 1 per mfle expended on the Belgian railroad was | ManteAl St JflfcBi-TV pabhc wilbe eolorets.” ! Fray accept of my wmnreat ackrcm ledgi ments ic die room of Srr R. Bomke, who
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was preoeded by the hue 
that sublime comptieilioft, the “ Dead

F І
dilative mind

of the 
The whole

thé appearance of the& wound its solemn way throngh an ave 
troops leaning on their arms reversed, 
xvas under the orders of Colonel Reid. The pro
cession Conducted the body to the hearse, which 
followed by mourning 
whisk wiu the Colonel 
Imre it to the eemetry 
known in'the scientific world. He was a felloxv of 
(lm Royal Society, and of the Geological Society.

TheJKing of Naples is said to have formally pro
tested against the» establishment in Malta of u free 
pre«s. The intention of England to grant a repre
sentative assembly to the inhabitant* of Malata is 
also a source of great tRieasiness to the King ol" 
Naples.

The latest accounts from Paris inform tis that in
telligence had been received that Esperlero had а 
partial engagement with the factions, who withdrew 
to Runesn and Tmlvlla. on the li ft nank of the He- 
nnres, txvelvc leagues from Madrid. Oraa xvas ou 
the IStli nt llneta, inarching towards Gtndnlaxnni, 
І0 join Easpartero. Zariutegui occupied Vuladolid 
on the !8tli mst.

A despatch from Madrid states that a motion for 
declaring that the ministry did not enjoy the confi
dence of the Cortes, was thrown nut in that assembly 
on the 20th, hy a minority of three votes. On the 

General Caroiiuelet established his head 
tnrs at llaro. waiting for Ulibarri to march 
Burgos, l’limpehmn nnd the Ribera are thus 
doiied to themselves. The Madrid cornier
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E. I.) Nov.7.--The Cape 
Breton, steamer, with tlie mail nnd passengers, left 
this for Pictou on Tuesday last about midnight.— 
At 5 a. m. on Wednesday morning, the wind blow- 
fug strong, ~whtrinimgh «en, whteh curried *way 
one of her boats, came to nn anehowiindcr Carnhou 
Point. In the course of tlie day she madaanotlieP

anchor

uooy to me he* 
coaches and four, in one of 
tiud an officer of each rank, 

Mr. Broughton was well The following 
Wootscv. to he

lid other
b

# who cn
of the 31sattempt to proceed, but was obliged to drop 

again. At Hay break on Thursday, once more got 1 
under Weigh, hut her coal* being expended, all tho 
spare casks on hoard, planks and bulk heading, 
were broken up for fuel to keep the engines going.
This supply having also failed, they had lo iot sail 
and put into Merigonish, where they remained un
til n supply of coal was sent found from Pictou.-— ! 
On Friday got into Pictou t on Saturday night nfwlttûe^’ 
started for (,'tmrlntte-town. and anchored off tUeqf 1 
Gull Rock till day break, Arrived here oil Silhd 
at one a. M. and after a stay of two hour#, qta 
for Miramichi, lint remained at anchor in In 
Cove until day break yesterday 
tlmt glm will make only one trip more to Miremichi 
this season.— Guv tie.

resembling watered Gros do Naples
they further stated, that in the absence of the water*, 
the xvholii plain xvas covered xvith men, women, and 
children, some digging clams, (Hindous Ustuccus. 
tlie oyster of the country). Others picking «іііінє, or 
scooping shrimp's., (a minntufo lobster.) all three of 

% Which are estimated tlie greatest luxuries ul life. It 
. xvns lute when we arrived at the nboideau after pas
sing one extensive ship yard, and tho neat villa.#»» 
called “ Flea Town." Further into the ir. 
(hi* is a perfect picture--» ruial felicity. Un 
liituling for the purpose of portaging the neck of land 
hetxveen us and tlie creek, wo xyfcre all sensibly 
affected xvitli the sublimes! reflections on beholding 
that noble structure the nboideau. Not being an 
architect. 1 am unable to say whether its style is 
Ionic. Gothic or Doric, but no work of art, ancient 
or modern, conveys the saille overpowering impres
sion* on the mind. There it stands in it* solitary 
grandeur, like a giant sentinel w ilding 
tennis waters of the hay from the sile 
behind, saying unto t 
far shall tlmu c
1 Politplilosboiiin thiilassnn’ nor let thy noxious salts 
besprinkle tlie fair fields under 1 
With enraptured senses xve pbrtaeei 
here “ another change came over <he 
dreams." It is like going from Tartarus id Elysium. 
Tlie Italians say. “ See the Bay of Naples mid die,” 
but I say, “ see tlie Marsh Creek and die.” Before 
you lies oiie unbroken meadow save the valley of the 
silvery strpaui xvhich dit ides it, intersected xvitli its 
captivating post and rail fences, looking like a compli
cated problem of Euclid on a sliAt of green vellum. 
Far among the hills xve descry “ Doubloon cottage” 
xvitli its terraced gardens and orchards. On tlie 
left a splendid brick mansion xvith its dmilfle sentry 
boxes, imd near it an extensive flour mill, xvlmse loxv
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rs lo pro-

It is understood

On Friday Inst, John Dalton, of Covehend, wa* 
apprehended iiuÀ^broiight before Donald Macdon
ald, E*c|. charged with robbing Hugh M'Lean, of 
West river, Pkitof!, on board the Cape Breton, 
steam limit, the ulst tilt, on her way from Mirami
chi tifüfiurlotte-toxyn^^ TliH constables staled that 
in the morning they proceeded to search tho liottto 
ol" tho prisoner’s father, xvhero lm resulted, but fourni 
nothing. Soon after quitting the house, they mut 
tho prisoner on the rend, and ns they xvere taking 
him aside to search him, lie xvas observed to drop 
his pocket hunk, xvhich was immediately picked np 
hv one of tho constables, nnd on examination was 

•found to romain £85 in Notes, answering the de
scription of those prevlonnly deposed to have been 
lost !;x M'Lean. Dalton confesses to have picked 
tip *M l-ean'egmckut bonk and extracted the notes, 
hut denies tlmt it was Ilia intention to retain them. 
Ilo was fully spunniUeil for trial. і

les of tlifl 
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becoming their station ill the scale of society, 1

Adjutant General's Office,
Fredericton, 24th Nov. 1F37.

8ttrt*The Résolut ion# adopted by the ОіВюі'І of 
the First Battalion York Comity Militia, nt a Meet
ing convened by ynnr orders on the 23d instant, and Convention or Battit* —A circular has been
xvhich were roiiimuiiicoted by you to hi# Ilia Ex- published, xvritîen in conformity with a resolve of 
celleiicv the Lieu tenant Governor, have been read the officer, nf tlie hanks in the city of New-York, 
by Sir John Harvey xvitli great satisfaction. and addressed to tlie bank# in the several States. ln-

And llis Excellency congratulates the Ofticere viting them to appoint del-gates, to meet at New- 
of the F tin Battalion York Militia про» having York on tlie 27th іпМШ, for the purpose иҐеопГсг- 
tnkeii thenend in the public expression ufsenumeiits |j„g oll time when specie payments may be re
nt'd feelings which lie ie convinced are entertained 8umed with safety, and nn llie measure* necessary 
by the whole Militia Force of the Province. t0 effect this desirable purpose. The Boston Daily

And Inin to assure von. tlmt His Excellency Advertiser states that the proposition has been cor- 
xvill not hesitate to BViil himself of your proffered dially acceded to bv the Associated Bonks of that 
services, should circumstances render it necessary, СІ,У| antj tfml they will lake measures to be repre- 
aml tlmt in doing ao, lie will feel pttde, pleasure, №ntcd in ,|le convention.-AIM. ht. 
and confidence. f The Lexington (Ky.)slips state that a Mr. Norton

m *>yt!‘lâl * гиГин^чініПГ a r V has obtained u judgment against the Northern Bank 
(8,gned) fltORfiE «НОВЕ. А. О М. оГКспІІІску /ur Çf)UM «y, |8 

Е,,т <л.І..п»І Minrhi.,, commanding l„»l U=u»l™n dlly „r Jc,„„lld Го, .„cj,. Д „u|
Xork County Milftia. то.wl tbr»d jellied.

Mia. Ford,"ho aged lady of Hamden, Conn., hAd 
her hand severely bitten by a Bat, a short time ainee, 
xvhich caused her death in a lew days. The aym 
toms exhibited in her sickness xvere not un* the 
of hydrophobia—so save the Palladium. 'Пив 
flew' into (lie house and lit on a piece of cloth, al 

endeavouring 10 detach it, Mrs. Ford teceiv
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rumbling supplies the place of a distant xvaterfall. 
so indispensable to a real rural scene. To the right 
lies “ Peeping Torn,” playing hide-and-go-seek xvitli 
every passing traveller : a truly delightful retreat 
from the noise and bustle of a cily life, an.i xvherc 
the "Olinin cum dignitate"’ is now enjoyed to its 
riillest extent by a Butcher (orcisor bciluarnm"'). 
Lovers lane (amoris via) runs also close under the 
height to tlie left ; here the youthful couple of all 
colors and shades repair to ' seule their coutbhip. 
and could every lump of mud, (ii>r my friemd the 
Doctor could find no «tone#) speak, many a toil of 
love could і hey unfold worthy the pen of Le 
Barney O'Brien to record.

Reseated in onr canoes, we began to ascend* the 
creek, whose banks xvere clotlteil with a rich growth 
offings and rushes with their xvoolly tops, looking 
like grenadier caps. We passed several country 
•eats snugly ensconsed in s-questeredj nooks; and 
two bridges of modem architecture, whore towering 

^srebes cast a long and gloomy shade on tlie waters 
' beqealh. We noticed a number of eels in tlie clear 

pellucid stream, and as xve approached, shoals of 
polliwog* and minims nisjhsd out from the shores lo 
regan the security of the drop. We were now ell 
life, and the canoes being quickly drawn up and 
onrrelv#-* furnished with hook and line, sm-ar, and 
landing net. engaged keenly in the sport. My fiiend 
the Doctor, first rushed knee deep into the niud and 
wa|er. and for want of a better scoop, plunged his 
hat into water and secured upward# of a dozen of 
there amphibious creature#. The rest of the party 
were faKy occupied, some lashing the stream xvith 
their salmon Ітемеге. other* plunging their eel spears 
to an almost irrecoverable depth into the alluvial 
bottom, while Capt. Graff in hi# usual quiet way, sat 
open the bank some distance abox-e ns, xx ith a worm 
appended to a гп*, pulling np munm* at an extra
ordinary rale. The Indian# with iheir charaneris- 
tic dignified reserve. sal, each by hie canoe, sitmkmg 
his «tone pipe and exinwmg net the shghtess snrpriee

%it
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We the undersigned Officer*. Noii-commi'sioiicd 

Oliicers and Privates of tho Volunteer Rifle‘Cum-
Z10’dy cut 

.rtice, Ped.
Bmber-door 
Silver pb- 

locktin do.

її.»іТЕЛИ

„w end тебе 
end k*g Rei| » 
end Моє St I

nany. attnvlied lo the 1st Battalion Y’ork (Joiinty 
Militia, under your command, (taxing understood

Î
Her Majesty's Troops in this Garrison are aliotfct to 
proceed to uAWer Vannda, do in the present dis- 
tmlied and геІИІіоп* state oHIiat Province, tender 

rvieee to do abv immediate Military duty llis

; Rose- 
Wood duet 
coffee pots- 
do. do. do. 
Teddy end
IZ ' nLard

111
tho xvouinl. /

Excellency the L'otiimander in Chief may think
P X^M-Beath Captain : P. E. Beckwith, Ucotcn 

ant; Tho# Boxvden, 2d Ueutenant: Philip XV. 
Brannen. Enoch, O. Bradley. XVm. R. XVitham, 
John T. l-awrence, Geo.,F. Ksev, Goo. I’. Brannen. 
Geo. XV. Gaynor, C. J- Wolhaupter, David Davies-. 
George Veil. John XX’eade. XVm. Baird, lb well 
M*Brien, Duncan XI*l>od, James A-noxv. llam# 
8. Eater, C. B. Lincoln Patrick BurLc 
Bnsb-edr Joseph Rodonwgfi 
Jam# S. Ring, XX’*. C. TVedwetl, lien. N. 8egee. 
John XX'itham, John Blair. James Goff. Richard II. 
Pam*. I» P- IXeber, Jorenh Museroll, Jnn. and G. 
8. XX inter. —

A choice Drexdfu:. Mutint at 8*a.—A dreadful mutinr 
and maswtere lias token place nn board the British 

ip Fanny, Captain Mackey, master, formerly 
sailing from London. This fine ship, the property 
of Sardine, Mathison, and Vo. merchants,
of Vanion, left Chnnnroo Bay for Unto# on the 
17th of August. 1836, with * mixed crew nf Euro
peans. Manille ennuies, and l-ascur». On the 
night the Manilla men. who had entered into • con
spiracy to tike llie vessel and minder the captain, 
officers, nu<l Europeans, rose upon them, and fir* 
despatched the unfortunate commander with iheir » 
knives, and threw hi* body overboard. The savage 

then murdered the Europe
an». who were jnrprired and overpowered. Tlw 
mutineer* took possession of the Fanny, and took 
her to the north coast of Lu coma, "and then after

all
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plnndermg the vessel wink her. Captain Meekly 
was a fine gentlemanly man. who had spent many 
years atbea, and wa* about 10 retanitothi* country 
iaSib npWard* of £iW,H0ft. he had amassed by bi*. 
own exertion#. At ihe rime die Fanny was nirt off 
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'
irsell in this rr 'Mr Rlirkfl *Ш If-rmiimle hie Conroe of l.„c- 

mnw on Phrenology, Thu 'Evening, Friday, at llie Monq 
at. John Hotel. Il:,rr‘

Д Ml - T. B8W'U’ *eT* я,‘ лгтагмия- j NEW WINTER GOODS,
lot Ann, McrtffHtilighlrr *r Mr. Win. VV. ” The Snlumlier Ima removed hi. Ьтппсм -in the .V » , ' . , . Y ; ^ЛІТГ ARRIVED.

Emelin, aged 0 yen,, amH month.. И 1ТЧ ' П4ТЧ " НЛТЧ non-Sir,re lately arreted by Mev-r. I .<• J. >r, Г„г„,„ „ II ne,n. h, , . «Ід-,—--, * Л,
of Sitvr Лм.пглт,—The Anniver In Hi,«Toil, on I e lift Iijatam. Tlinraa. ГІ. Fe»- .. , * * ',7 "* “ O. Woodward, South Market W narl the b*her„h, r, at th* Wdrekm* ofMe #0*врЄ ®ЗПИПЄТЗ Я Є®.

J,of SiAir AndroWv «neiety tw celebrated     l>q,iire, Editor of ihe .Vm- t.»g. Farmef. (jOt)d, FenklÛWAk ОЯІ Cheap. where be oflem for rah, Rnhe rtxne. Ktq. North M. Wharf: H*v' received per .\rgrr, from London: И» «to»
SU « th. Saint John Hotel. King Street \i Snrel. (Camtda.l „mho 11,1, tin,t. Aaron ------- Г 1 RV /THF.rtTS CongoTeav 6 tierces bright -g /а ГПІГН l,„ - ,-4 -,\K : Té її VJZt І ÎTJТ7Л' F
when npwarrN.ofone hmnlrrd gentlemen -«down Mien, Em,,ire. aged 7-і yearn Mr All-n for op- rpjIF. S„Wril,or ha. on hand for,ale at hi. Store. 1 ” X, 10 ,k'Sr' Iv II WO b,,t,, Mn-eatnl bloom Raisin., I offered at the fowro, n„e..,-'

a,Iiniptimn, dinner: the rhatr wa, at,ly filled hy : w ml» of lily year, enjoyed the moat unbounded A fier,nainureet (near King-street.) a large a, ee. " '*> bid-, t anadn r I.t *, b ./It,an. y, ,.„w 30 bag, Rimemo .V) fr-ii!- Fig, .
Jmra KiRtt. Ewinire, President, and well Siipporlnd iiillucneo among the inhabitant, of that extensive enrtment of VV ATi.KPItt it ,F HATS. оЛ,н own *•««. «'JM» ' Meal. -e. Ah. Navy bread. In ,,, cask, Drv Mala.. WINE RiôÜf ' . , ,
bv Jnn:i Wishart. Enquire, as Vice President. | action of Де Province. Having acquired some manufacture, of the |.-it«»»t fashion. awl of a superior —f^et/хї).-;xl0. 10x1 .» c\vt. Pmty. — ... btoîk and* guiation Огау Кггиеуя ; Ladies^
The viand, were eleellent. and clmien wine, graced wealth front indefatigable but humble industry he quality ; lie: bn,be, bay rig been made of for.— Vl ,v assorted fainpAv™ In.: rls Liverpool ' „'1 ’ "P"’V"ler ^*Г> rash у over £ In. ., Pe.:,„: < .r.lh, : ,11 , nine seotch < arpot, tnand-
ffïïe hoard. The greatest harmony and bn 1 never filled pro..... to by every piwibk m,Ün-. LJn, wish, n, a die p Z,M haf. * ','/i'.;:tl boxes ,< . «.„Sal. ги,,.. ™ «I». approved notes. «™|Г P*”*™)' f ^'idore çudnin,. fringe and
Sri» prevailed during Ihn evening and the .sons nf , tin- very many, who chimed Ins patronage.......... : are invited to call oil foe Snliseriber. a, he is now ? bids, dr..... \ppfo< 10 bar assorted Nads. I cask I У T- Nlf/tfriLSOV bindings: Irnlel fung. . r. al W e.el, anil :h„ k mdl d
ой Scotia w»f!» their niHwrtms gueats enjoyed then»- .«ul« gfmiitd* -»f personal merit. F re promoted edit-, selling nt much 1otv«*r price» ihan formerly for f:asb. • 1 '» Kutiiw. РоИ an*l Bake Pan.*», Cheat Lock< . , . Manne!». т»л rto.. і.лі п.к v Ff.vn.-. P ranch We-
selves ti!l peeping time of morn. | Mtin„ ,w! religion in a Fiat^ almnat .mrivalled in A?1 kind* оГ work m die above lino done at the »іпсем. Knive» »nd Forks, &c. . BO пппм : rfo-ir,.^ «urfm do. : ‘^oeNap**. D.^npes;

The I’nllowin" jinhlic tou-H were given from the this Province from'forge person!»} «îonfrihution* апИ ehnrte*r notire. > 50 Piece» Hrev Cotton**. 100 Ьіт*?Ь»я encon f tIn Г "hop m the «ubwriher's Hmioe in Prince blonde і,и‘е. qi.if,nga, «vr.. real Witney Blanket»,
chair, and appropriate music was performed by the building*. He never яеенріеіІ office under any | ÏJ С'я*<1і paid lor ҐГІІЯ. Whnrps, 2ê> pairs Race Blanket». У/i ream» Writing “ William street, at present in the occupation of <"permr qn i.ity, a.I mze* : black btimbazmes :
noble Hand of the doth Kcgiment. j Adm'iuis* ration, although frequently solicited and hu fXec.embèr 1 CECtRCF, ff ff\Y and Wrapping paper. ijOdoz. cotton Braces, tOdo*. d. \ ifii.n •*. K*q. J. T. HANFORD. Paramaua. Muck md cf„onr-d crape» : gç.ilieinen я

1 The dav and all wf»o honor it leaves м-veral members of hi* family bearing the ,r,, L.T<k,... ' , - ! cheek »h,rt*. I! < doz. Homespun and ‘І-іе-Ц. November^, th.ck woollen and k.d Cloves, lad.e» do^: I :u,hsw«»|
І T 2 Oneen God bless Iv-r m .v her rciirn be prominent character in ihv United Stale* and \\ "' A 1 V' ' frm.md Amr nean Tr-.-vscrs, Duck F-^k» and li-.i Shirt», liwbkin’s і 'ЩіШпчШШ Й АмМ---------------worsted and mermo Н-яе. me,,no m.der »u,rt*8nd

1 «гІпїмпї'тіІЬппі ’ у “ * 'th.scilm.v, >Гг. АПбії* fari.er,*mng the struggle ,V V f'n>: and ^uperlme Ptoca,>otiÉlanded and | and .Ч.Ие-кіп*. ctmn Wool Barnng and Wadding . * , ,. 7 J, ^ « drawers; dress,,,g. loom, braid and side Combs;
JCf • і I 'z.n h' 1 ! ЧІ , of ftm rnited 4hrtwr X.lFoentlenrSAmmeiaed'an 1*,r s:,,e "У I case Bcav, r П \TS JO doz i.'uz* u.d Counter- received by r!.c snhseriber. per bri*r Margaret ; hmr, clothe*, store and ehoe lirokfeei» ; best Black

rommaml in l,e Briti»h Army. " Г>^",ІИ'г ‘ _ Щ- ?• H W'FORD ' panes. Г, pieces iiedticking. Slurring and Lining | О Г1А-.КД assorted Gbnuware. con- Lead; d,*b mats: W.liow and French Shapes :
g* blessing., duly appreciate il . I - it • ПІ (>„-he :>th u! a «red AT. Thomas Dn*W inquire Z "WXTMi- \ l — \ of tV-sh .ггг„,п,| Ovr cotton* and citon Rc-h. VO .i,.: * and \# at* 1 Ж..*Л V/ hmnur Heeanter*. Tumbler*. Wine*, «onet cane, french clog*: gent*, bdies and cml-
Îfrè2men Гі’ЄІ a'd’ “S ,k° d ' ; of Montreal: and orÿtÆnc month, of inftâmm.i.mn j О ч/лг.. fur sale by “ '* " Г.ГАТПіііі. Ті) doz. Hom-spnn *-k-. 10 dozen ^ ' 2",,!on'- ofpak Hnl- . Açn1* doth snow В<м*«, r-x'd do., donble and «nele

4 The Arnivam? Wavy ’ ! on the brain, F.mma, ‘ Keenly daughter, aged |0 Пес. |. JAS. T. HANFORD coron d,. Ar.-o: ôoO^linished Ash OARS land* GLNEVA, of very *n per. or qnnb;v. onsale al and prune.,a be* and Apperk. dress k,d
fteïï'u- c^norsir ,—------------------:______________:—і RiunTwim. Аг. -• WH> v ,WRG',!-

\mtel"KJrJœr-VW Bm,MeMl“ ; unmr* JLiST. , piCTFTN Fuiieheon, High Fmcf J IMAff'A _ ‘ OECIRCE M. BURNS. J„mMrn S„*nr * Hun,. ~ ^ІГЛГіІ.^^Г^І ?«Г:Г^
7. The .Mayor and forpnrumuof ,he City of. Jn,m q-, nrr^hip An,. Pee. Гт- I fbrmh, WINE ! ^DEALS WANTED. Lse.dmg „ l„lS In,, from l.ueea . com,,,,: ............... ! ^Pe F.bxi.uVf-

S“e Fbloml Vfeunsell and the Garrison of *taint 1 * • l:*“ir<' -v. 4?—K. R.mkin Л Co.—Presses. Pnpe, (ІКМуЬД. for suie 1„ g A FEW small Carpoes of Bright Heal, ere re- Ifl TTi'r,S- »nrtt. .<n»r: I» Puncheon, -e : rim bhçk lb!.,I MIAMI s : T,.b.„ CnrMfr :
Я. Colonel M.iinsell, and the l.nrri. on of . ami |'r,,„jng .„ateri.l. for the Rayai flagelle Of Nnv. Ж VV. 11. STREET & RANXI.V. Vt quitted immediately, for wbieh foe bisbes. і JE V * I Rum 1 for «al- low by .bursts, a- nn-J lace I row,., mfi.ni, tapes and di-

1 *w. Tie: /.me. Ifaddow. ami Phronht, from $3-Dally cupcrjed by the lirh: from |/,ndon — market price will he paid and prompt dispatch N,,v- -1 Г" ,,eU RATCHfORD. ] •!**'• *■* VV ,n,«r KUiWj.Ns . thread laecs and
X&fV,-,UT! » %^24. = »0W.K,fTc^FORPD. | M.\IL STAGE -1

Wanled to PiirrltRvr,
‘WMHl.iMl CirPF.KFKTA!.
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John. « j
9. Colonel Booth, and tho gallant 43rf. they carry | 

with them our respect and esteem, and our best 
wishes for (heir safe arrival in Canada.

И.Уп.^.иГ^’ ,nd *• D °rj f'nl’imhuV'PrntreüihiV.’ri'ilûii И :'James VVhlluev,

28th. new ship Woodmaat, Andrew». Granville, 
Barlow &. Son*,—towed over by the

?neÜ city"6 br0,lH,rhf,0d lhe ehar"Me "Blit,,tion9 I riOtkThip Waki ffi'hL Sullivan. Liverpool, 50 ; J

M AH «ihimnt member* an*l our countrymen who 1 
are celebrating this Festival all over the world.

Several voliinter toasts were given «luring the 
evening among which were the emphatic ami me-j 
inorahle word* of King William the Fcnrth addressed 
to Earl Gosford on taking hi* departure fur thn 
Canadas. “ Merer gitcnptht■ f'ofnnb It whs re 
ceived with loud and continued cheering, which 
lasted for several minutes. By .fuhn Boyd. ?>q.

Sir John folhnree, and the l.oyalist* of Lower 
Clnada. 1a« “ ’ ‘

Sir F. B.
Upper Сппшія. В. I,. Peters.

Sir Archibald Гamphell, the Here of the Burmese 1 
war. John Boyd.

The health ofTmr absent President, John Robert- 
eon. Esquire. J. V. Thurgar.

The Militia of New Brunswick. Captain Fra- 
eer. *1dd Regiment.

/Uoloncl Beters returned thanks in a neat and ap
propriate speech.

Ifestigouche, had arrived in the Clyde.
: 30:h, ship Edward Thorne, Tizarrf, Liverpool. 47, : 
1 X B. Thmrne. coal*, wheat. Л;с. Between St. John * Frcdfrlelen. ' f дуД^гоиріу of y«vy «в-.

rrmr. fub-criher best, in notify the Public, th*f ' ri,uP- fhvck ami (itinpowiltr ТЬ'Ай і all of which 
1 hi. Mail Star, ii-tw lews St. John every : «re ""w rc-tdv fer iropectitm.

MllMiAV :,t II v ч fur Frcdi-rirmu. where it November 10. H.«.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.

landing <>rior Mushroom Ket-
:■New Brunswick.

If. The Societies of St. George and fit. Patrick, j 
our cause is the same, may the pleasure of d/dng ! 
good, cement and perpetrate the nmon whom now j

FELT ofEt schr. Thifft, from Doston : 
XX/HOLE haff and qua 

TV RAÎ8I.NS ; Jars new («rapes,
Boxes lemons and Orarges*do F. Murino Cigar*.

dO. (.'UKRANtS.
Lf/fctf/d Therm,'' from ІЛшрмЛі. 

rT Boxes best jjv 
20 do

icy to request 
’apf.M'Beath, 
id officers, and 
Sy’* thank* for ■_ 
nr most cre*t4^Pf 
> say that іАіЩ ф* 
pting it rfiCir- 
try and expo-

rter Boxes f'csli BunchN. S.—E. narrives next day at noon, and starts on it* return to 
xtTir*u« -fir . , .. , . Saint John on WEDNESDAY at noon, and arrive*

VI ‘Vte , v barrel* .No. 3 Macke- ,ho dav following at L p. m. Passenger* going by ---------- « —
' T“7l ?" *"'■ Х,У . this conveyance may depend on comfort and nunc- ******** P»r ships Samuel. Rebecca, and France*.

• •- J ME 9 Г. If A ’ ' ■ ' ' і ■ * • •' ; ШЩ
Jooîj 22еге 7 ricton. or at Mr. Tho I fias Varki'. Dock s’re* t. St. the li.llowmg awOrttrient of Ladies, Gentiemens,

f «up;- IK iiv a H11 і- . і n " і John, or at the subscriber’* residence m, Portland. GtM. Pops and-Liiudren'* Bouts and Shoe*, viz:

îvs'SSSîsSS.

*>"* * * І'Ю-ЬЬІ». Nova Scotia fat PORK: and drab pilot cloth over boots, lined and gnu 
Now landing and for sale low from the wharf. ! dr ib cloth carriage boots, nil cloth ; blue and 

(и M. h. D A\ . R X I f il: ORD. ; cloth over hoot*, lined with fur and chaiiioip
THE Spanish boots, lined with fur and trimmed : black

ТГ ivi’DP g prunella Adelaide hoots of eve i quality : ditto to
• **'» p *“ button, gal-whed, thick *oles and heels ; Adelaide

Xife Assurance Company, .-toots ditto .• cork mied pmnei:.. .Adelaide boot*, ga-
For th** Assurance of Lite* end Survivorship*, and J,M'l|,d : wh 'c. black and fancy colored satin shoes, 

for the purchase and sale of Reversions ”ІяСк ї*г«пвПa suppers and tie* < f f-very «junlity ;
and Annuities. Russia kid. seal «km and morocco ditto, all prices ;

.-. ....... , . . cork poled khoes lined « ith ' l. ilimi* and linen, wa-
hu* ",U""n S,r,rA Mnnm "ms' to,„,lmf: *,nnl.h w.lfemt fur linn! : wnl

«km. Russia kid and morocco do: Russia ktd bus
kins of a superior quality ; prunella walking shoes 
and slippers, with b ather fronts : Galoshes and pa
tent cork soled Ciugs: seal skin and Ku-*ia kid 
boot» : faticv. carpet «hoo«. fur trimmed and lihcti 

id flannel : black and colored mv-

n’e* best clntli Drese Boob*.

in. snip -VV ІІКСПЄКІ, ”11111 
Hammond, inercliandizo

. CLEARED.
ity-Ship Frederick, Flemming. Liverpool, timber. 
r. ; Brig Dykes, Harrison. Cork, timber.

.Speck. Small, Belfast, deal-*.
Elizabeth. Hipposly. Cork, do.

, Ann. Strong, fbrnegmAimher.
Susannah. УІвгт}тп,jr.irrsbormigh, N. S.. 

corn meal, apples. Zc.
•Schr. Louis* Ann. Conk, .'lontegO Bay, fish. Ac.

erpuol ЗОАР. 
do. Candles. C’e,

f— IN’ ГОНГ.—
2ft Jars finest L. 1. preserved GINGER, 

dn-ik ir Almonds,
28 bo t« b« .*t finglisb Sperm Candles, 

Ь'ит cheap by
December I.

SHORE.
étal Militia.
% let Battâliop

ill boxes

JAS. MAU’OI.M. іroe, and 
nés Malcolm.
Head, and the Constitutionalists of

: black 
loshedî 
J black 
: black

îTifhing Twines on sale.
Received per Locktcoods, from Liverpool—

O Z'l X^KS of best quality Salmon. Shad, and 
•J xv Herring Twines. Applv to 

Nov. 17. JOHN V. THI RGAR.

HAIHIOI I! OK HT. JOHN.
f fl HIE Subscriber», heving been nominated jjy 

.8. *His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to 
I report upon, matters relating to 
St. John, hereby g.vo notice that 

they will attend at the Mayor’s office everv Tuesdayx 
at noon, to receive information touching 
and all persons are respectfully requested to furnish
the Subscribers with such iniorination a* they1 tiiav „ ,, .. ..
posses* as soon as pusslhl-. 3 ’ Afhh d ”л1ч1іе- E/(b 1 • 1 ™nc,s ML*q.

HU BERT F. HAZEN Mayor * homa* Halifax, Juu. Lwp Claude L. ticoit, l.»q
juhn Ward. Jun.
DANIEL LEAVITT, 

fit. John. 2-І th October. 1FJÎ7.

ГОЕ. ГуШ,

j-._ riim ; ship « m ues tic,” ш 
At.'Ax -*■ 4ІЇ-1И tons, old nicasurement, cop- 
•ТРїЬ Per fastened and iron kneed, well found 

AsLJr ami incomplete order, a* she now lies 
aTJotineou » Wharf, ready to receive rrcargo.—If 
not disposed Of by private saloon or before Tuesday 
.(bn 5th in»t. she will then he offered at Public Auc
tion .at Johnson'* wharf aforesaid, at 14 o'clodTc.

For terms and particulars apply to the Subscriber 
at his Office, Ргіїїсн VV-пі. street.

1). ROBERTSON.

»S«irvvnro*s.—Brigantine Reform. Foley, of and 
P’jrby, from fit. Vincent, was totally lost qn 

Brier Island, in the gaie of -Thursday night last.—

nil, under the 
I bore on Mon- fbr

Crew »n\ ed.
!ANo, («r tir ------ . VVntson Saunders, master, from

Ilalifi'.x for St.John, cargo molasses and sugar : 
vessel !tru] cargo totally Inst, with the exception of 
about 50 cwt. sugar saved. Grew saved.

Also, seh’r.------. flater, master, from fit. Mary's
Bay for St: John, with я cargo of produce, was to
tally fust at Sim-ly Gove.

43d Regt. re- 
«entry, nrra In
to, will accept 
armest thanks 
ispitaliiv to tho 
the 4ЯПЯ*ft. 
and fatiguing 

?6th instant, as, 
вігі Bell, which

л
.

examine into and 
the Harbour of :liy lost at Sandy Gove.

On Tim.ibv h-l. a Coroner, fnqn.st wa. hnl I at Tfw fwekM brie 1 ‘onlelia. Cn|>l. Jonro, of ami 
e homo of hi. father, l.n.vcr l,oeh Lmirnnrl ltoa-1. : fro"' f"r Hahfo». wool nsliore on the room.

pe Sable ; ve 
«songer* and <

t'apilal S8.OOu.ouu.
Hie house of his father. Lower Loch Lomond Road, 
on view of the bodg of Thomas Carney, who was 

drowned on Saturday previous in the 
Lower Black River Mill Pond,—and a verdict re
turned accordingly.

< in Monday, a Coroner's Tnque«t was held on view 
of the body of James Gallagher, labourer, who was 

•yaccidently drowned on Sonday evening, by falling 
off lire South Market Wharf into the open spare 
where the store stood which wa* formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Kiunear.—Obstruer.

the same :
ing nf the 10th jnst, on Gape fiable 5 vessel bilged 
in several places; crew, passengers and cargo saved

Tho schr. Eliza. Fury, from Halifax, for Mirami- І ГТІНЕ subscriber offers for sale a few dozen Pair 
chi. whs lost on the I'etipnt alma I on dm 3d inst.— j |. of SNOW SfM’KS. made firorn double milled 
principal partoftho cargo saved, and taken to caiiso. ; Daftfnshiro KI’.RSKY, (black.) iniported expressly 

Sp«»!:«n 2 >th ult. lat. 5.1, 30, long. 00.hr bfjg for the purpose.—He" will also make Or cover Geu- 
Brnnswick, of L« th. 4 2 days from Vera Cruz I’m t|emeii s Boors with the above article, 
fit. John. N. B. short of provision*, and would mak* DAVID PATERSON,
for fit. Michaels SigStof thr Ouhlcn Haut, I hick-street,

Cleared at I ittelmc, 8th instant, ship Idea, ficrih- „ fm floors from the Market v/uure.
ner. Cork; 9th. Clyde, Rood, Liverpool ; Court- 23th November. 1837.
My. Ellis. I,or 1 Jon.

Arrived nt Philadelphia. 13th in*t brig Napoleon,
Go!iff. fil. Jui n : had experienced a gale of wind 
on the passage, in Which she lost deck load and Iml- 

lûtlt. schr. Woodlands. Johnston, Sydney.
Clrnul. brig William Dooihby, Goelmm. St. John.

I’rorhirrttittu, Not1. 15.—Schr. ------ , (of Man
chester ) ( 'apt. Snow, from Boston for fit. John,
With apples, unions. tVc. parted iwr chains during 
the blow of yesterday, and drove ashore in this hnr-

Dccember I
sxnv: SO( KS! SNÜVV SOCK-Hi

- Ilm risler tit Lain.

I
TfiOSTEE*.

orcideutlv
ee, Daniel L. 
s I*. Wetmore, 
mis Pickard, to 
use slid Work

with chamois ni
roccolnuisc 

Gentlemen
blue arid black cloth over boot*, lined : 
olive pilot doth over boot», galoshed j Wellington, 
Clarence and Blocher boots: stout Oxonian and 
dress shoes ; walking shoes end dress 
prices; black and colored morocco 1 
pers : fancy carpel «lures dined witli chamois and 
flannel.

;DIKKC roRS.
IfFrsnci* МІН». I. 

s Wm. Venables.

W11.LIAM BOOKW< 101) ViSSiffi,
LG.fi respeclfiilly to inform the Public in gene- Wm. Cliippmdale. Esq 

-13 tal that he continues to keep ffir sale at bis well Wm. M. Christy. Em. 
known l.stai'lishineiit in \ oik Poiut, the following . Edward fi. Gddd. Г. q. Thomas Morgan, 
articles, viz :— | Henry T. Danvers. Esq. John fit#-wart. E-q.

Groat and Ship Bread. Butter Biscuit», Molasses j James G. Gordon. I's«j. James Wnlkinshnw. E.sq GitU best cloth hoots tti button, lined wilh rha- 
«V Sugar (.ikes. Sausages. Pickles. Preserves: and John Harvey. Esq. G В. Whittaker. Esq mois : ditto lined, and soled with ditto: black & drab
Gnnfectiotiary of every description and of tho best Thomas Heath. Esq. J J Zoruliu, Jon. E*q pilot cldth over hoots : strong «eal sktn boots wi'h
SWlily- ’ Amt.,..: JnhnLrod.1!......... I|,,berl «He : «--« fe-uk-r foroH.HHte : |.mnell.hew

Mr II. IS ptepBred Ш «nppljr 11,P public with Unwell Morhm. r. I : V.'illi.m Mr-,,:. I'.-q | г,Г,-:11 :• '"'I 111 І""""11»
Hreiikfa.1., Dinner., and flipper», .1 llie Aorte* Г.г-іпи : Dr. Twendie, 30, Molitague I’lnee. k"l rhppei» and ne- : ..n«w kid ami
nolle,.. Ho will alio bo hiippj In Г.СЄІА order. Bedford Sqmire. • -e d e .m walking plioes: l .ncj' строї and wchb
from Meteliain., and oilier»," for baking SHIP Аогєапі : Joiul TitMoch. Г-n. " T" , ... .
HUF...U».&Г. Some,ton,: Me,.,,. 11.....Waller. A Peeve :,d" "'i* j

X Ml »Tf-.A-. »mnk,.'n, n ,.,-n.l.le -»•■. j : Mew,, «ihn. HalilW. Mills A Vo.: h'1',''" ■/' ! done,ne pmm-.nnd drewrhw.1
nd ni (be beat manner at Ilia old F-iabliAhieni. Hi, viande Scull Bart if '»«-* I"1"' 1 ' «-r I.....1 and palwhed.

October'*7 _-#v_ - B*»v« «»■ 11 -»kiu and »:ro*ig !• -ti.t bouts.aiid shoes
A:nl$ for Ariel Me. X J) .-Merer.. XV. II "Г,,!! ; l-VkaH i; M elnlh over bool».

fiTUi'ET і» I? X.NNEV ( >.., -«.) . nud galu*hed ; Itficd. webb and carpet boRse

ACCU.M.M01 )AT I ON STAGE і k,,:!e4r?'; '':vl; 1Tr! ■’ ' i"-";-:'" l~*!=v. hhek cloth hoots, cl «тсі< г.ч'«I : drnh and nlack
pilot over lioots : Mirk, ml and s*««»rted colored 

Й.1/Д7 JOHA -EX D tRF.DF.H1t ТОУ. boot* nul shoe» a!! • :z- * : be*! skin and situ 
ff j’rHROfOH iv osfc ii*v, f.Q eutlrcr bonis -і«"! «(mes : pi nt- «I «.. f.ihey carpe*.

and lined webb shoes ; black and coloied prunelis 
f Й N ttr Sitbscnher» will «.*otmnettce running filages "! ; ■ r -. Ac.
i. between this City and Fredericton - for ill. SMB*» pairs assorte.! Я|ЮГ.Я. from b-ffil. npwiiWs. 

accommoda lion of travellers, and will eudeavour to j I nr sale txlm!,‘«a!e uli accommodamig terms : at 
merit n sliare of public patronage. Every « x.- riinii retail t«ir cash only, 
will be made to ensure the comfort of passenger*. '
anil articles of Ereigiit entrusted to them, will be |__*•
carefully conveyed and delivered.—Charges Inode- j

sq. Chairman.
Esq. At.f>. Deputy Chairman

galoshed ; 
black and

William Hunter. Esq 
Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Ed'.v in Leaf, Esq. 
William Lyall, E»q.

.7.—Tho Capo
passengers, left
rut miilnif ht.~ 
the wind blow- 

h carried *wny 
tinder Carabou 
іе uiadei anotheP 
to drop anchor 

, once more got 
t pended, all the 
I bulk heading,
Ї engines going, 
ty had to tot sail 
ry remained un- 
I ft MB Pteloti.7ro 
rday night »ea/5tt#»^' 
nchored oil the1 
Imre on Sunday 
і hours, started 
ichor in Indian 
It is understood 
ire to Mirsmichi

і* pump* of all 
and wchb slip-

f From the ({urber Oaxetti, Nor. 20.]
The following has h«*<*n transmitted to us by Gob 

WooLscy. to he piihhsiuol for the informa lion of the 
person* who composed the Meeting, on the Ksphf- 
nail), of the 31*i July last, of which he was chair
man.

I sq.HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.
to

w

t.
F. XEED Tctalers, the rate bit each article to he 
slav’d in sterling, will he received by Assistant 

Gomtnissnrv General |{ ibin.*o.v. at hi* office, until 
Twelve o’clock on Friday tho І fit 11 day of Decem
ber next, for tho supply of the UrtdehbenUolied ar
ticle*. for the lise of the Regimental Hospitals in 
Eredwictou and "Saint John, fur Twulve Mouths, 
from the 1st day of January, 1838 :— 

i’ M'eut. (B. ef.)
: id. (Wlicliteil) 3 ib) ІПЗ-.es,

Potatoee,
-3 Milk. -
>, T-a. (Corgu)

fi igar, (AluseovniJo) - , 
r- Rice.

S

“ Castle of fit. Lewis*"
" Clilehec, 17th November. 1837. 

Gentlemen :—The Governor .in Chief having, 
with Me promise, transmitted to lier 

in England, tho Loyal Ad-

V00» u
S' J

«■•V, -r-" Щ

1(1in conformity 
Majesty’s Go1 
dress you presented to I 
last, on behalf of ih» P 

tio) .list Julv. I 
cv to acquaint yon that he. yestenlay. received from 
the Secretary of State fi«r the Cidimies a Despatch
cl ’ll І III» lillll III. vine In ill «II». 1,1,1.,.-.. І,.. І",..... «I...

hour. A survey was railod 
umineed imeoawOrtliv.

ui her. and she was
quently con- 
'imaged, mid(lehihed : the Cargo is considerably il 

-■* rims ai- milking m land ii a*sonnas possible. ;
’i'liv v, reck nf dm British whaler Annstatia, lia» 

been fallen m with (no dute) full of water. A elate 
remained att tehed to th" stump of the mizen-mnst. 
with th" iu*criptiort, “ I'd) tins 30th on a raft, steer- 
itlg W. wiiliout water."

The Вагот* I ord fi"!k;rk. Johns, from Rirhi- 
bueto. bium I to l.iverpmd. lias been ra^t away on 
Rieliibucto bar ; crew, cargo, and materials saved.

The brig Mary Ami. \\ ilsmi. of fit. John. N. В 
from Liverpool. Eng. bound to Pogwa*h. went a- 
slmre ou fiah! ) Island. Get. 33. X'ussel sold.

Tim schr. Pride, fielloi 
fin Ne .v-X'urk, was cast 

yat Gat Key. Crev

cot ashore

per lb. 
do.

- per bushel. 
. per quart.

do. '

lllllic
on the 7th of August 
Meethui lie! I in this

York Point.am dirorled by lij* E*eid!im-

tea : teati tea:::
Pop Sole bij thv. Subscriber.

AQ і NIIESTS Fine Cm 
e/O V-^ 48 ratty lio.x* «. 11 

SÔt'ClDING .
2 chests lm»t Souchong : "> half ditto, do,
:> rhestsJiysmi ;
Г» chi Tsfluwry P-lioe : 5 ball' do. Tw-mkv.

A larap as«ortment of Sugar. ( "oiiee, Conlbclivtittry.
Л e. Л c. 4js cheap as any in the market.

25 bags very superior Green GOEl'EE, 
do. сіці ї Saint Domingo jlitlo.

4O’ I’irkiiis Cuniherlmd BI TTER, *•
20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
30.000 Havana Git EARS.

II і wonîiI recommend to his Customers to pur
chase their Fall and Wintct" supply early. r\ к x - 
having advanced in value very rohsulerably in En- 

uni. ami a corresponding advance will no doubt1 
take place* jit re.

of
stating that, having laid the Address before the 
Ciuecn. her Majesty had commanded, him in cause 
fine gentlemen from whom it proceeded, tube in
formed that she bail recen < d. with lugh satisfaction, 
me proof which it affords of their attaelmi'rtt to the 
principles of tho Constitution of the Provincn of 
Lower Canada, and that they mav ron'Metitly refv'
Upon those principles being maintaiiicd Iiv lier 
Mnje-ty fur the edthhloli benefit of^H^Vjjbsos of I 
llof Canadian *uh|eets. ^

I have the honor In b". Gentlemen.
Your most obedient Jinmhle servant, ц^

fi. VVxi.rort. Civil Serretarv. «hh-’i
“ To J. XX . XX on! sfi . Esq., and the otiv-r gentle- J outward voyage Irani Alulh.'iv. has arrived in port, 

men who fnrnied a deputation from the l,ulihi‘ and сотпи'ііссі! Vesiehlav disrhar: i'lg her cargo of 
Meeting, held inUuehee.mi the 31st of July last." j deal», fihe «НІ Ію Icmb-d into the Gul-.le-finc tin*

—k:—" ■ 7 " “ N euinff fur rxuuiitiajion end repairs, anil hIiouIU thetWncanШ llw Sup Jet. гол, I on I,ln;-mv. ,r ........ЛІ fw a ll'W ■lal.l.m
eirouro! V ' ^ tlwkneto", »'“• Hr. I'. I „,11 aliln vat In (,, ; a»av. Tin. ro'il.e 

- ' ill port.
•Tf» f Hlfiii' IP, The ship Mnnrhrstr.r. lor Liverpool, the last vessel

ti ... |Г ,/ , '. , £. ’ loaded nt this port, put to sea tin* Ihreironn, With a
.і.; «h N,.v,.mi'J. їу7і;„\г!7’.міГл"1^,г";; ! -•11 v 11114 ew"1 “8e*

nZkk'i‘"rk ,N,,n'ln,m,| '' I1',' 'i1'""" ' ' ("' I'rlnti II ЧШпш .Si.;,і. lb- llro^Alillllkin h..',l«liveç,l .Lilly .1 lli-
n^ JSjLivJXSul^SÜird '* V,.V"' ---------- IH'ibll."t Ik,' eapenro „Г III. r.j>,rl„r. :,l .licit
Jaiiii iLirv.y, k v. її.. i.iniiuiiiiim'unUrnnr ,'>r French MERINt>S, Fancy Plaid Jj^“ b“ ”wd ll-v ,l"! »**м& <иь»г in юк rt (l,n,r,-£ ns,./,„„,1 м,rry #««.

Lenl fihawL, I-ICC GIo'VCH, &C. All nTtha mjHro » bn пГіНі, bo* qttaRiy «Г *. ir i » li'ltoviiSM ,,rLm„i,m. 8v*. Royal 4».
In this citv. on the 17th instant hv the Rev XX’il- r|",HE. Siibscribirs have jn*t received n general k,mE |ho*e mduU use to be supplied on the dad) f g illustrated with splendid colored engraving* : thr*_ office, nn 

lian. Andrew. .Mr. John Campbell, to Mr*.’Eliza * a>*ortm, nt of GOODS, well adapt-l to the j the medlca ntl.rer m . barge rt the I;„g|i.h Lake* : lllvstn,. on. ,Vf Buenos V p*' t prree. one
Comb*, both ofilsmptoh Г.агі*Ь king's Conntv ‘-ason. i Jls'-tmg of—0-4 VkikIi Merinos; in ' an- | ' 4I M H'tfpilnls. and the others m such quanti- \vr,.4 д M„„te \ ileo: Tour of the Riw-r Thames; 11'*' l,r‘' V’,"'1'.

On Friday morning last, in Trinity Church, hy *1У оГ • V» 4 Figiirnl Merinos : 3-4 and i-» ,,KJ "*.‘д,яУ ko n mue m no,,. Im req.ur.'.l. • tour along the Rhine : tour *long the fi.ine : tour , the month ol I t re Livrr.
the Rev. Dr. Gray. XI і Charles Famu, ,„е,с|,»г> «'bin Ertfiisl. dlllM>bl.trk Imlia-a: best black silk ' . 1 V* « '4 ‘‘e'fade Monthly..». M. м-»п D'd; .,fllle «;iV,ges .„.1 Jnmiua ; History of the Colleges * h-eeund tr- имшаїтпг ! vr-. мЧк
to Miry Jane, second daughter of Mr June* ЛІ і В .і, І.rte7 ; black, whi'e. b,r< M ‘•terimgea. haipmt th" prod ', tmiiof n.„, |.„;,lir .4,1-0,.Is of ЕигІ.'.гнІ і 11,-ion i t the .. .........I the |uve.’ fiamt John, at the t.mt ot the | all*.
gee. all of this city. * crimson iiiUlhïm^TlfSîi^^ Madras < ra- t"" vmicl.evs, si.pP4.tv.l by pr.qrer cert.licates r„iv„r,lt) ,V Gambwdge ; do. of Oxford do. of The pUn of the above mav be snu Mil ce,

On Tuesday evening hv the Rev Mr X1." '. >n % :1’* • satin, velvet. *i.k. bondia/.ine and Armi/iiie | delivery. . ,, | Westminster Abbev its Antioaitiesand >|oiluments _ ТІЮ>. ВМИ ТІ
Mr. James Wilson to Miss M'ary Knott both of this ‘••"‘k* : India robber, bin- kin. and silk Braces ; I jhe tenders to be arconvnn.ed hy a letter, sign- \j,.W4.,| ilm Coutitrv Sea's of the Roval Ixm.ih Com. Л finr. Gen. ot Ьго-лц Ілп c*
city. * } • ‘ 1 ; Silk Velvet Ribbon ;. Vie. Bonnet ............. ; : !*-v two persons of consent responmblfov. eh- Хл,и|і/Г nlu, gcnlrv ôf . ;n?t„„| : Hi,tory of Bod-

Oil Monday evening, by the same. Mr. Alexander a,"l Indus' colon d , Gloves. ILibiis | eacn?g I» Itorome bonn.l xvnhthe party m good and j „m À,’. : Sélect views of l.nn.'eh : the English
MDpngall. to Miss Mary Ann Elliot, both of tin* | Thread Gloves, lined ; bl . white and color- ',,m'leot ^cCur,t-v *or hi* performance of the con- j j)anre of Death : l*t 2nd and 3 ! Tour of Dr. fiy n- ЛІЛ fjjr
cilt. * , "I long Lace Gloves ; Herbert’* white and coloured j ,ra^1 'tax:

OnTnrofoT nronint btby ,1,0 Rov. Dr. to. ' U- Throrol. I Ho-, no 1 '^marom wnl-be romwS on 4>-
fiarn. |„ I.nonir! i:.q. M-V.'lnnl. ol',i,;, 1’iiv me ami row, Tartar. lal,'in,a. ami чік I <,.l,ne l"'' ?*' ' І ’î,"' j .. „
to Sarah, second daughter of Mr. Edward Allen, id' r,,~’ Gamas and Cha.no;* fikms: I ,;ory IMaid v - . ?-,A ,1/Л
Halifax. N. 8. ’ Shawls and llamlkerrhier*; sewed muslin ColUr* : *«/» Aumstcr. IM7.

On Monday we’nnight. at Sussex Vale. I»y the and Гаре*; riel. Flume*and .Xrt.ii'iaU: red. khite.

і;”іг:àtCw.гЖЖ.і'Ж т'"іir-*?fc>*«r!•»•?■ *«»■
. А. іІВДЙйй o; Т.ІІ ,v 0,7 «ІГО *. nWai. I Damask S Л ,*«" 1^-» .......« •» ^ - '>* ' - ,

4-lho R-t Mr XValk-r, Mr. John Lockhart, of Onto «гой 11-» «"ИJwll II-;;: ІМ ЯгоХ 4 Nm„.,.v
>-Lleh». lo Deborah Jano. rmtnacat Jan.l, loi of ’ Urooaml Hall ho«-: Moravian Him, : ! nldrrnlro *' 11 1 Л 1 1
Caleb Wetmore. Esqnire. nf Hampton 6 j Shawl* : Gauze Grape : ewmg >uk nnd,f.iney sdk jJïf.AM GRACKERfi.—50 Half Barrels Hit-

« •’ yt>n’.s FhiTadelnhia fitvam made Soda Cracker*.
ЦЬе w hole of whietr, along i hnding ex brig James />. lor sale hv 

took, now forming a general :t*-1 \nr 21 J A MI M .\lX*OI.Xf.

0:iiiiit';tl and BiiiU’f.

bn R»»

’ЛІ :i!n.l4f igou T ' ■
lb. each, Congo and

idà
Barley. (IVnrl)
Salt, iin-v i-->t basket, 
Flour. (XVh'Niten) 
Arrow ItlHlt,
\ incgnr. (common) 
Mu«tard. (Flour)
Pott U Ui".
Madeira XVine. 
Urainly.

per qtiart.Coyehend, Wa* 
Donald Mucdon- 
lugb M'Lean, of 
з Cape Breton, 
іу from Mirami- 
ables staled that 
search tho home 
•silted, hut found 
house, they met 
they were taking 
observed lo ilrop 
il lately picked up 
examination wm 
iswvring tho de
wed to have been 
a* to have picked 
traded the note*, 
in to retain them.

"g Up*
tio*HI Larte boxes Bohea :

jîi-r h.master, from Jamaica 
ay about the 10th Oct. 

iluil cargo saved.
.—The brig Hriton. of London, 
•і Mailiroiiagari slionl. On her.

t
gallon.T,!

L.-& S. K r;«*Tr.R.
- Kino Street.

15do. Nov 3.

do. .li st’ RECEIVED,
Xlondnv and I And fiff salt hy the Subscribe 

Fredericton -Ш z» 1"> « ) \ ES Umdou fi perm CANDLES," 
1л) -ІЗ short E -,

vr-rpool Tiiilow do. I’*. •
Rohrs: darTheylc-M ; I а firl-ins Гиш- 

I.' insti r-stttet. near the Unman Catholic Chapel, berland Butter : 4» kt-g* as*ort.:<| R0«e nud Clasp 
Saint John. IIF.NRX AI fiTI.V 1 Nails : 1 ton Cast Steel . V. tons assorted Iron ;

•t ton :s sot ted Deck and

І'ж$IliS.irouÈ,,, per bottle, 
per gallon.

I ilsliel

Ï) Scantier'» HaUding :vie will leave fit John every 
Thursday morn1 al fi o'clock,—and 
nil.the nornini.s after it - atriya1. nt the same boor 

Application to he itmvle at Mr. Willjam fiege 
Inn. Fredericton, and at II. AustetiV reside»»

fionp, (veilow)
ІП-fia M; I. («I'Olirillg)

Brick*. (B»:h) Г
ily vessel 30 boxes Lit 

ce. 20 Buffalo .
Ii.

IXV luting,
Black Ix-nii.
.XIniton or Veal.

The quality of those Tea* are warranted equal to 
miy-ever-impurted into this uu rket.

Get.20, MS MALCOI.M
V лійігпіо mtd fholft1 Collection ot

bar
JACOB WILSON 1 10 lilids. bright Soga 

■*’ і ceiling Spiki-F. from 1 1 
and boiled Oil ; Kegs

îig rSf; John. 17th Xnrmbrr, 1*37 Ь2 to |0 tnrh : 44 
green, white and ye 

Pa;»»t : 30 boxes fix 10. 10*12 A lih! t Glass 
dozen Curn Brooms : Gent's find.lies.

— A general nssHttmcnt of Gr, rvnir*
I. rf_ JOSEPH FMItXvi ATHF.R

: JO
2\rciitar has been 

with a terolve of 
ity of New-York, 
several Htstes. In
to meet at New- 

mrpose of confer
ments may be re- 
leasnrea necessary 
The Boston' Daily 
ition ha* been cor- 
icd Banks of that 
mi res to be repre-

' that a Mr. Norton 
be Northern Bank 
per cent, interest 
cie. A new trial

( rerun f or.tt 'Cel l .
V ’П 'пі» r 22'/. IS*?, 

lire on the 20th day of A pril. 1 -52. 
.and in tin? lu-igliboitrhooil of the 
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С.Г NOTICE.
f 1XHГ. Tea and XX'inc business carried on. by 
I. J amks Alkxxm'kr. N". 12. Kiiig streel, will 

by J oh x Alkxaxi
^ to settle ad accounts and pny all de- 
10* It he bufirm**.

J \MES ALEXANDER. 
JOHN AL! X.XXDER

? pound per ai 
containing 3*> S 1 41

1 «kr. whoeast 'П'future he carri.-'d 
is author» aw
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nt.
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Si. J.dnt. У. П June 2 1 >37.

Z lORN MEAL.—100 B.\rr«d* Corn Meal, ex 
vv si lv'on» r Leo front Philadelphia.-wii! l»e sold Wo. 12, Iling Street.

pnee by
OHN ALEXANDER, would infon.a the Pub

lic. that he In* taken the fitock ard «tore of 
1'J.vnee Alexander, by Whom he i* authorized to eol- 

•• James Moran" from Xnirv ect all debt* due. and settle ail tho*" connected with 
th" bo*.»»"«*.—and hop 's bv attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.

; ST&)CK fit present cr.rts.st4 of tk*S 
foil (Mr і ns Art tries .*

я for Rural Residence*. Ac. ^ov 
ditto ; XX"о» Id

ІДМЇ * T IUXFORH. J
Oa'lsiifal.i.ml Onkuai.

P.qnvorth’s design
JBe-i-zn* for Ornamental Gardening, by 
m Miniature,&c »Vc. all ilbi*tratei\ with elegant ; 
colored Exgrxoxcs. and will be sold at cotl an.: rrcrired f*r rk

mden. Conn., bM 
, a short time since 
days. The symp 
•ro not un* ‘te thosi 
lladiom. The Л»л 
liece of cloth, am 
1rs. Ford receive.

\ л<
V John. October 13.

XX . POTTER ketp* on band.

B/ll.fi. prime new Irish O.vtmk\t.
{ ton* good OAM M.

л cm»«tan; If fi'''~f—find liu-iii-,- В XR 1.1 A
- *a»j ply of House COAI.fi. at his Yard. ::» Nov'mb r I,. X\ 11.1.1AM t VRX II I,.

l’r:nce«s sir« , l. t: r tfte con.ov of G.-rmaiu .and •» _. Sngfty ’ Dr. І .
і!,-Г.”іі7г^№і, -“‘й fo «ж?'.*го ОТ IIі Хі’НШХ* 6ir„n$J..,, • КІІІ м. ТГл^ГТ.>.г.?.Г(Ок old llrom. II.-
; «rt» fi» ........ Іі-Ле, w*a* ііиі V.„l »>»> 1. -il'"І- V'lkr- 1 rwank-y. .. .......... nt rjnp,

V , Jane »■*' 1-37 fit'G \R: ‘M .Bps* PIMENTO: M .si». ' ; \;L raw . ! • une. M.:xrs; v-.-sext-i. b.*, v c!n*.er
j [ ir ч .Tons Lі owoon : 2 d». I evi " Ml

ClffSSlCll £Ш4і ^I^ihcrditiCÜi Landing from the above VesstJ. and for міс :.-w ar.d 1 f ■ >nrcji. > ap. Candle». &c. Ac.
from the wharf. ’ Syivvw—ofal; kinds ;

November 17. E. DfW. RATCHFORD. \ >■. ■ <: •e’.ivtum of Spirits & ~П*іпся, of
•iii descriptions.

1 XII the u\«ove crticle* will be sold as 
rXn b>‘ porchased in the city 

t hi* customer* the privilege of 
that does not give jierfr-ct satisfaction a* to p 

\J. ’І. VхfiV.fi quality. Juni 2.
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with their former «took

' ні гтіецеїоп.
L Birkmvre, Mr. Pete? M FaHstte. vvMi>s II len ,
Graham, both of the Parish of Doug!a4s. .

At Donglaetown. on the ‘.tth ііШаМ hv the Rbv 7 «ortment. i* offered on th- nv«t r. i*o»?ab e frm- 
lohn M Curdv. Mr James K -rr. merchant.' of У »« returning think* for lire patronage they 
Chatham, to Eipith. chfest daughter of Mr. David have enjoved -i.ee ihev commenced b і-л,.-*< »h.-v 
Johnston, of the formi r plaee. request tin- nuhl.c h> call and in- pect their -u*

At Chatham, on the l>:h in cant bv the ime Mr "h.ch will be found n« w. 11 aborted as any in the
43Й***“*“"• ,0 •M,s’M“,y A!’"‘ ->fiV,v;:«"'nn,oMima-A TRi-xr.Hv.KV
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Ikngi^Tro m” V l!’, A"r’«h 1,"WRS. I’nr Trim-nm*. Brovar IfonroK Btol. - » -«'« <" to «rç>. «roi r«n.P„.,n, a,!
i . _ У 'b " ; : Iі ai:.l Whila .ilk llo»-. da. ЧгонінХа,. the winl qiialilK-.. ..„І І» гоні ala vmj wnlnd

Silkl ЯЬпе» and Ifoota. -hiiilr-n". »nnw ll-wt». I - vaiw v/.,r I aa* vntv.
\. „„ ___ . _ . . , .. .1 di.-". Lamb. XV.wl *n,i M-nnn V, .|,„an.i а л.-іп-гаї ,■JI^Wfrtart.ro. TWh, I,-,. Ftoto. ro!:, »f ^ |>R, ,і.,„і,.. J» to l.„l aula anto-r. -
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«■і ЕЄ» tiwndam flroof-r tom- unit, .і I. Ilin, Ortttor* I' IM, КМЧ НІ ОІІІ» IVaac Wm. an l Dul.
‘«rtroro to Rronrronmn ami Ito ).,f, „ „ ..... ..._____ X'ro.SI
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• X TV ST Received and lor sale by the Subscriber.
k. «* 2 Tons fr-«h ground O.XY'Ml XL. from Tmro, ‘ . .*

.and Twenty Firkin* Cumberland Batter. ' ,v,>
Nov. 24
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VA 1.1. fciOOD*. _

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS &ь».упп»ьні«.іМгі<.,*.>■ il-v, jтьі. sntomiwiro.jn«romrej.pt,*ip f™*»., 
rmCXIX BITTERS. <>U 'U ° ШЯІ 0ІІ Л ппаҐиІго^^Г^. *. .» pforo.,

>1R the rare ofehr-nie and inflammatory rheu- \>.v ]- CROOK fill.VNK A XVM.KT'R. -vT X\:re Gauze I,-- * thorn* ; Green \\ ire Fare
Gurrde. large and small ; I^equer»*) 'hop l^n.p* ; 
\v. r>"« patent counter E right g Ma hints, wuh &.

steel and pla
ire Irons : Kit

; to^r«; 4R.-The -nb-wT.her nff-T* for sale. 10 a«thmi and cmi*iimp;ion. diarrlre a HatoWicv . ,n tire ntv : 15ft barrels \Vbeat Floor, partially da- Ovn do - : , K« ol Hammer». ся4 iron Butte ;
,, ^ IV rccsexcell.-n; fil t, XK -oxt received bv tire palpit.^ren of rV heart. h«> of appoue. hear.-bnr о. тлегЛ. tor sale vtrv low СТіні é-arek Sprint* ; large brass Candlestick*^

Kye ITonr : ja«t rcc< i»T-d arid for p„,anV iJ fron| ||ai,fa, ' reAe*re*y. ill-temper, anxiety l.mgnor and пИап- (Vi 2ft. * J NMI'S T. II X\V«>RP. chamVr do do. ro etted iron do. do : screwed do.
THOMAS H X\!X>KD. г у» JAMF.fi T II \NiN>Rl> cftlmr. t»”h,reh alto the genera! «mptwn* of Dy«frep«a. ™ " Гегстктп ÇiH1*' best Coat Buttons : bone ditto*.

---- wjl! vam-h a* atea'ogal con*eqt|^noe of javcnre. i OIllH ^tOÎÎC^» , rriink ard pad і itrk« ; best fumi'iireftm Lock*.fro:n
« \V ДСІІС4І lo Charter* ■ з •; Г'иоЬ 'T par?:--:iîar*re.*pec-- *.g the medicine â FEW Tomb аг,i Head Stone*, latciv mann- fi to lfEineh : к-*£^Рііп p Tack* : which will V «old

X FSSEI of 12ft to 150too* for a x'ovage to " w'«:‘ he 1лпНН on the ta« j.ag--- paper.) \ .• :nr« d. n.i of tre*t m.r. till*, mav he £*d at No..l. Merritt'* l*rick buildings, Wrter-M.
J.nnvf" Apfl. ..vri.ro Ml/* to Onittmf U-uL rt 'Vrt. krotomtU'. Pi*;VГІ ГОШ. mler o; h,« і rtl

«XtobciG E. DeH SATfcmxHIO. Si J<*n Nu> ________ J! О.Ч.І7 E DeH RAStHIORD. , See i. ... Ь. C. XADOUBH».
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! that those in 1-1 vet periods of pregnancy should take
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS ;КГо^/В Г™

і the patient is very costive. One pfll in a solution 
! of two gable spoons full of water, may Ire given to 
I an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon foil 
! every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five rears of age, half a pi if—and from rive to

LONDON GOODS,On Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale ami 

Retail :—
LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS-; Buck 
arpT Doe skins : moleskins, cantonna, and cae- 

sinetts; ÎOOO pieces Pris re ; Homespuns, checks.
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons : regatta shirt» — u UP, VP,ru . 
and shirtings; Green Baize: red anH White Flan- ‘ 5. K » •

**•
ami figured Grotie Naples, Bombazines ; irirsnetts. ^ ’ . " . , —, . ' . . • , R , .

Нкт!кегг!,і,Г, n and cl»!l,= 1>т-,с, : will d ™d/>CrCh Vhhe SmI^ '
tl «fd Worked Hosiery of every de-

vKL*22tt'l№ HLdSSŒ Breamvr! U„, Woollen Kid, Plain oilk end 

While and colored slay, ; «ill, and cotton I.noe, ; , , 4C£," ° *“ kmd* =
corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, chok'd 1 ,s, w Л 1 . . , , .
and striped Sfr«.»v ; Oerrzo and satin scarf, ; Fan- ■"’•■пи’Mittens, in «tote, colored, lambs’ wool
cy silk and challie Handke,rchiefs ; Fnrniture cot- Tf...?n sl, . 0.
ton roll'd and folded lining cotton ; satin, ganze- J* h!colonred Stays m great variety ;
and.sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs; toilet ^uilhugs, Bobbmcns fathHgs, Edging,;
covers ; 4 4 and 8-1 Drapery ; silk, cords and tas- jngs / ml f.ac^ ; Black Luce Veils ;
sel» ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Глсе Vr.rr.s ; Gen- J!,ack an(1 ” tilo,'d Umlhngs ; 
tlemen’s stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs Coronation Braids ; sheet Cane ; Phreade ;
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting. Plain and Fancy Boys I/mher belts; Cotton Cords ;
Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin Bl're idling ; Gents. Stoeke; sewing silks ;
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita Worsteds and Yarns ;
tion ch,allie and cotton Aprons ; children's plain and _,' ark но?! аНЛ, //І1'.'!!,,Г,І,І?'1,П'пДв 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond <tuillirtgs ; iJJ pieces BROAD LLt/rfl, Pilot Cloth, Peter- 
fhreads and hosiery ; Pnrsv twist; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths,

NORTHl МПККГ.ЛМП COVNTV.
Thomas Wilson, Burnt land Brook. 
David Crocker, Smith West Miramichi. 
James S. Mitchell, Dungarvon.

John Pond, South West Miran.ichi. . 
Lewis Mitchell, do.
Joseph Cunard, do.

Crown band Department.
Winder* і

nd frr ttrrf 
feet 6 12l7 1-2 4 

7 1-2,8 1-2 / 
7«9 '

Juxl arrtral per ship Permian, anil far title. 
In/iJfc Hubecrihcr, emsixting as fnUmes :

AIKS BOOTH and SHOES; 
1-1 Pieces black and coloured

From fh? Royal Gazette, November 15.
ÎN COUNCIL. Nov. % 1*37.

The Petitions of the undermentioned applicants 
are complied with, on the foHowing terms.

John Royd, Jnnior, Charlotte, at 2s. 6d. per 
aAre, payable immediately.
Win. Fleming, Ciuchn’s immediate payment. 
Hugh M'Kwan, Northumberland, do.
William L. M-Ewan, do.
John M'Kwan, dp.
Afexander M• Ewan. do.
VVm. Lownsbury. Westmorland, do.
Dnncnn Ross, York,
Michaél Dugas. Gloucester,- •£- , do.
Augustin Dugas, do.
Joseph Dugas, do.
Patrick M C'learn, York,
Thomas Hilly, Carleton,
Benjamin Burpe, do.
Sami. Green, York. 3s. per acre by instalments. 
Patk. Desmond, Northumberland, do.
Alexander finie. (ineen’s,
Thomas Begley, King's,
Robert Price, do.

Joseph Vondy, Gloucester. 2s. 04; 
instalments, subject to Alexander Host 

Laurent Dugas. Gloucester, may have 
(100 acres), at 2s. fid. per acre, immediate payment.

John Maher, York, 2s. fid, per acre, immediate 
payment, subject to the chinois of Patrick Burke.

Jacob (,'asewell. Northumberland, £10 for the 
lof. payable immediately.
Joseph Kelly, Junior, Charlotte, Complied with as 
prayed for.

William Ramsay, Northumberland, 2s. fid, per 
acre.|immediately, with a front of -lOrods.

Daniel O'Neal, (Incen'e. .'Is. per acre by instal
ments, not interfering with Alexander finie.

Mary Ann Cleary, Charlotte, Complied with. 
Mary НІоано, York, the lot to lie granted to 

Petitioner, in trust for the children of hot lute hus
band, at 3*. per acre, by ІШШМГ, f- 

,Samuel Taylor, Junior, King's, 2д. Сні. per acre, 
payable immediately, or 3s. by instalments.

James llenfy. f'nileton, complied with at 2s. fid. 
per acre, immediately, or, 3s. by instalments, for No. 
fi. mid 50 acres, part of lot 18, ii 
location.

Richard M'LaUglilan. Northumberland, may have 
100 acres ut 3s. per acre by instalments, not to inter
fere with improvements made by any other per 

By thé regulations heretofore published, the pay
ments due on the above, are required to ho made 
within 30 days from the date of this notice.

John Coy. Jim, Northumberland,* hot complied, 
with, as the lot applied lor would have to much

Alexander Camnhell, Л-chibaId Campbell and 
Joshua Horton, Gloucester, not complied with, us 
petitioners do nut state that they own no land, and 
do not give sitllicient llffbtliietion.

Edmund Clarke, Northumberland, if the petition
er is willing to have the land surveyed at 
expence, the Surveyor General w ill order a survey, 
and the land will he sold lit auction, the upset price 
will .le no ml on the Surveyor's report, and if nnr- 
cliased by another person" such purchaser will he 
reuliired to repay Clarke the expence of the survey.

Charles Doually, NoMlitimbeiliunl, мчу have luu 
acre», on one side of the brook, provided lie pava 
for the siirvtw.

John W. Lowneblttj. Westmoreland, further in
formation required with regard to the claims of 
James King.

David S. Farrow, Charlotte, referred till Johlt 
ni t, the former applicant, have time to afford the 

reuuisite information.
Will. Wallace, Charlotte, hot complied 

motion being imperfect.
"Thomas Anderson, Cha.
James Anderson,
.Thomas Anderson,
Andre iv Anderson,
Timothy Turney, York,
Benjamin Best, King'll not complied 
Tlimnae Blown, York, do.
Jacob Smith, Carleton,
The following petitions are nut complied with in 

consequence of the land hot being surveyed.
Patrick Hall, Northumberland.
Patrick Hayden, do.
Jeremiah Tracey, York, 

do. do.
Mitclical Morrisey. Northumberland.
Armour MTnrlane, Westmorland.
Isaac Turner, do.

ВPHŒHI?. BITTESS. " 1700 Pfeet >ITT A ConyrasT.—All nations, from tire remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out ! om
to, tîZiïoTpe^V^'Tnîyi^Tîô THF РІКr:NIX вгти,».»«ін k- 

ряіііііе abntit the shorL. Jim so wiib'lhe Lift- Me- ! """ po?f« P®«« « Mmmng the e»p,r- 
dirines. It but two short years «і.іее 1 first veih ”'T embers r,t health, t„ a glmving vtgmrr thruiigh- 
SunSnntnm unknown ocean, and I have .liseeveri'd the e.mstmttmn, a, the Глеті is said to bo
the precious object I was in search of-HF.ALTH і to life froin the ashes of its own diswrlntmn.
Vegetable medicines were indeed knewn when I I he ГЬмиї liittcrs are entirely Tegetnble, compos- 
commenced my search, bill their •« was nor. fly j =<1 »'<'not» '»»'J <m\f m certiun parrs„I the western 
the use of them, 1 have n... only passed from the f"» «'"C ■-will infallibly cure FI.VFP.8 AM, 
dejecic,I invalid in the bine, hourly and active man AUVfcS of all kinds : wfil never fill tn eradicate 
of business, but comparatively speaking, 1 have re- j mmrdy all the cflecis ot Mercury, infinitely sooner 
newe l my youth. I ran thus, with confidence in ! ,han ‘he most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
my o\vn experience advise witfrmv follow citizens. ar>d will immediately cure the determination of 
Does tfi« reader want proof that the VEGETABLE BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fails m the 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case 7 ( sickness inridait to упила funnies ; and will be found 
I have ou file at my office. .'<45 Broadway, hundreds і a certain remedy in all eases of verrons thbUity un<l 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens | v-cahnesSI of the most impared constitutions. As a 
of this mv native land, voluntarily otu-red in tesiimo- ! remedy for- Chronic and Infiimmaiory Hk/umatism. 
і, y of the virtues of Л GOOD VEGETABLE і‘«е etticaey of the РІІППІЧ Bitters will be demonstra- 
ME DICIN'E. * A {-'d by the use of a single buttle. The usual dose of

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly ‘hcs9 hitters is half a wine glass full, in wafer or
wirie, and this quantity may he taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or ж 

j less quantity t may be taken at all times. To those 
who are aflicted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform trreir functions, arid enable the 
stomach to discharge into me bowels whatever is 
Offensive. This indigestion is-ensily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is facili
tated. and strength of body and energy of mind are 
the happy result. For further'рпіісиїагк 
FAT'S LIFE PILT-H, and РШЕЖХ ВГ 
apply at Mr. Moffat's office, No. 54(>, Broadway, 
New York, where tho Pills can bo obtained for 25 
cents, 50 cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 
•*?I to $2 per buttle. (Ij’Numerous cartilicates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may bo there in
spected. fj,

In some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, I’ilcs. injuries 
from the use of mercury, i/uinine, and other discuses i-J 
buy standhiL>. it may ho found necessary to take 
both tho Lite Pills and the Phœtiix Bitters, iu the

іfeet ГЯхЮfeet KFXT COOXTV.
James D. Weldon, on the Moins River. 
William Dqherty, do.

>10x12feet
:

12,1537^ QTJF.KIf’S COUVT7.
Alexander M‘Donald, on Prices Book. 
Alexander Hamilton, do. Ілко Stream. 
George M Jxian,

Louisa Ann,
Bail

-f-fOr.8HF.ADJ 
1 1 g-ir; 39 pund 

■оіютм ; -39 bag. M 
ties Cuba clears: 25 
Von Ligniimviuv ; 100 
low while landing.

________ \

.c^

do. Coal Creek.
CABtRTOX COfStV.Л Ї

Clialcs L

fz'haiies Connell, Junior. Moose Mountain.

Ja Balloch. Salmon River. 
Beckwith. Grand River.do.

;

The petitions of Joseph Cunard, on Carraqne 
River. Gloucester"Coniity, and of Elihn Shea, on* 

Tobiquc, Carleton County, are not complied 
with, no mark being given.

Tire petitions of Joseph Conard, on Black Brook. 
Nortlinrnberland Connty, James fJ. Weldon, on * 
Moins River. Kent County, and Charles Connell, 
Junior, on Acker’s Uyad Carleton County 
Complied with, as the quantity Of land required is 
not slated in the petitions.

The petition of Daniel Johnston to carry away 
74 tons off the VVapskchagan. is not complied with 
for want of information.

The petition of Harris Hill on the Mngagu 
River, is referred, as the berth was refused to the 
Honourable James Allnnshaw, on the ground of his 
having very large reserves and five year Isicences.

Croicii шпа Office., Nov. 13, 1837.

*the
Foot-I The *nIf

Ж, for aiU at Ihiir H'anl 
Г am,
1,5 p,PMM
I 40 ditto ditto ditto І 
I 10 ditto ditto ditto g 
I 150 ditto ditto ditto I 

200 ditto ditto ditto 1 
cily Madeira I 

[75 puns, and hhds. nil 
1 hog-head old Bata I 

[ 1 puncheon very ol< I 
[nd in Rattle—Hermit:! 
j Champagne. BncellJ 

Sherry. Teneriffe, * 
ÎD0 dozen І/пнІонеВНО 

4 tons best l>ondon g 
10 pipes raw and hoik 
50 boxes London Soap 
25 ditto ditto Sperm C 
60 tmxe« BiincTi. Mns 
30 ditto Malaga HAD 
50 drums FIGS; « 

Congo TEA

•s East India 
e Bucellas ; 1 t 
P< Bronte

S
per acre by 
on’s claims, 

one lot
- ruined by the •' all-infallible” mineral preparations : 

of (he day. will bear me witness, that the Life Me- ! 
dicines, and such only, are the irne course to per
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT,

M
IV

sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.
ndavic

Nets, Quillings and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar. ^rr S HP ^amudfrom lAccryool, an txcdltnl assort- 
ters; Prunella boots and shoes ; Black and White ... . ... , .Iа ■ °^Т
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp, Fring and trimming : і l,n nn‘, ' 'R,,ro“ Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin. Edging and і I noted Cottons and furnitures;
Insertion. Lace Gauze. Lacc caps. Bonnets of every Gotten Cheeks, i tripes and llomespii 
description ; children’s Lace and linen cambric І ;;!,т|пз’ Vі,7^ Diapers and Huckab.ic ; 
caps. Edging and Fooling, Combs in great variety. ! ,,ac, ai1^ Brown Hollands, Russia Duck 

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his I ^any#8’ ■'»<! Osnal.urg,
Friends and the І’ііМіс in general, Pit their very ..irk Cantpons, Grey batmt-u ; 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business. J E?110!' * teks, coloured Counterpanes; 
and how begs to inform tlrein that the above Arti- у‘)'J(,mgs and Buckrams; 
tics will be disposed of for Cush only, as low us can balisbnry Red VV lute and Blue Flannels ; 
he found in any other establishment in New Brims- 'ru<Jh , l?!5.', and Paddings ;
wick. fcj'iVv second prier ashed. ^re7 a,,d V,V 1,1,6 Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ;

1st wept. JAMES BOWES. Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, chc
and strip d Muslins;

Check'd Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvets ;

I3FR •'Aid.dc-Camp," from London, the Sub- lùnmg Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetts ;
JL weriher haw received hisAieiial Sit.inu Impok- Gentlemefis’ Beaver HATS ; 
taTion, consist of— 4 An assortment of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings

Pipes of Port", Sherry, and Madeira WINES, of every kind.
Hogsheads mid quarter casks Tcnsrille and Sicily [СГТіїе w hole of the above having been purchased 

"Madeira ditto, with cash dqring the lute panic, will Iu- disposed of
20 Casks prime Old Cognac BRANDY, at prices fur below any thing of the kind in this
20 Ditto, rale HOLLANDS,—rcryjinc. market.
London Mould Candice, Soap, Starch, Popper 

ami Mustard.
No. 1 London WHITE LEAD.

At.su—now Storing :
35 Puncheons Jamaica ltVM. very superior,
25 Hhds. Choice Retailing Molasses.

June 3,1837. JOHN V. TIWROAR.
tSabogniiy, Nrignr, &«-.

111KN Hogsheads and 20 tierces eery superior Ja 
X tnaica Suoaii; 50 Logs Mahogany ; 1 barrel 

Arrow Root ; now landing ex schooner Hoy, from 
Montego Bay, and for sale front the wharf eery lots 
for cash. E. DeW. RATÇHFOUD.

June 30.
ГІТітІЕ H.-2000 Tons White PI he Timber.
X 350 tons Spruce, 150 tons Birch ; now lying 

near Indian Town, and will bu sold at moderate

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Anchors anil Cluiiei Cables,
Г.ОП COASTKllS.

ЗО у^сШ>и8' for wciod stocks, from 1 to

20 do. with Iron stncliw, from 1 to 5 do.
10 chain Cables, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch,

Just received per William & Allred, from London.
Also on hand : Anchors from H to 20 cwt ; chains 

from 7-8 to 1 1-4 inch, both new and second hand, 
for sale low by 

June 30.

I'riMie Kctnllins Molasses.

GENERAL REMARKS RELATIVE TO МОГГАТ’в І.ІГЕ 
PII.I.S AND PHENIX BITJERd.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons чпіГиГ- 
mg under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
liitman frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after u!l the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed : and to many thousands 
tlroy have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial Messing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proyed. that it-hasappeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with tho beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upqn which they are^coippoutided, and upon 
which the/reOoseqnently act. Tt was to their mani
fest and seueibleuictioii in purifying the springs and 
Chanels of life, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the 1 politancous 
request of several individuals whoso lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of jhe daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
tho knowledge and reach of evety individual in the 
Community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boost of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely and soi.klv vegetable, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and pov 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long luu 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to ebnie emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, ar/N-Qtugetlier 
unknown to tho ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combi 

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
and bowels, the various impurities and 

crudities constantly settling a round them ; and to 
remove tlm hardened lu ces which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
міІу partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 

' masses behind, ns to produce habitual costiveuess, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrluua, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
alter dentil ; and lietice the prejudiced' these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second cfleet of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, nod by this means, the fiver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
tho regularity of the urinanr organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color from the ngciicy of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food coin
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely thtongh 
the veins, renews every part of the system, arid 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health ill the 

*blonming cheek.
The following are

er
H

V1IN COtrNCH., Nov. 2. 1837.
The Petition ofHeniy John Caldwell, to ent 20 

M. feet of lumber cm Little River, Carleton County, 
wjcoiriptîên with, Dot to exclude other nelitmoers.

The petition of.the Newelliver and Megagnadsvic 
Mill Company is not complied with.' *

Arthur Ritchie, for 150 tons white pine, on tho 
north west branch of. I.'psalquitch at the eight mile 
tree, complied with.

Peter Stewart, for 150 toils in the same place, is 
hot complied with. A. Ritchie being the prior 
applicant.

William Nifjfl 
the Middle River, Gloucester County, from Morri
son’s litte down, is complied with.

Joseph Cunard. for 100 tons on tho same ground, 
not complied with.

Alexander Rankin, for 100 M. feel of lumber 0П 
Unmaby’s River, complied with.

Thomas Willoughby, for 300 tons of white ріпо 
timber, on the same ground, hot complied with, ill 
consequence of A. Rankin's prior npplii 

British Nathaniel Underhill, for 60

І
of MUE
TTE RS, "9

9VI
h U?1

11
12
13
14ckd in (lie tier west of his 15Wines, Brandy, As.c.

pipes monte M A :. 
ditto Spanish RE*VJ 

3 cases Iron mongetl 
Nails, and 4 inch 1

W. Ill
St. John. 0th JiineJ
l>al her*, Я

Just rct-e І red fj

7 "B AL' s..m|
—which will be solA 

9th June. I
CIItCULATl

Prific]
1T111Ê Subscriber H 
X from London a| 

BOOKS Ac, Which h

James's Naval Hletor

і 5"
er. for 200 tons 011 the north side o

Esdoses before recommended 
N. B.—These Pills and tho Bitters will get nil 

mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for the tushinn of blood to the head, or all 
violent hcatluchcs. tie uoulcurcur, tfc,—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, putslj, die., should 
never be without the Lite Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skin.

І m

і front on the five da■"
‘ 15th sept.
jpANAIJÀ І-’ІЛНІll.—'JU barrels - (iunu- 

noijiusuperfine FLOUR, landing ex schooner 
F.spcranco from Quebec, Ibr sale low for cash, it 
taken from tho wharf.

June 23.

W, O. LAWtOH.-
tons while

pine on Burnaby's River, Complied with, any further 
survey at the expense of the applicant.

Alexander Rankin, Ibr 30 M. on tho same ground, 
tint Complied with, in consequence of It. N. Under
hill's prior application.

Roland Crocker, for ЗО M. feet of lumber,
I y of the Mimgorvon, complied with 
Alexander Rankin, for 4(1 M. feet,

Fill
Ho
Di‘

hli
F.. Dt-W. IIATCIIFIIRD.

M ligne, Collbe, Mnliognny,
■MIELLH, ip-.

The cargo of the schmmtf Mnrount, Cnpt. Яеу- 
jttoUr, frdtli NassflU, Bahamas, consisting of tile 
following articles, will bn sold low for prompt 
payment :

OX XJOXES and 4П serootis Hnvana^iigar; 
041 x> w hags Coffee : 35 halts eUtttiÜW’hUl, 
32 logs Mahogany, соШаіПІпдШіЯ feel, superficial, 
7 1-2 tons Ligltuinvila* ; 7 j-2 do. Fustic 5
1 1-2 tons Brazilletto ; <J hales Sponges ;

Кім. Havana Segals : IfiM Bahama rib.
50 doz. straw Huts ; a casu LeajUicr Caps ;
2 Boxes Arrow root ; 2 large Anchors ;

A quantity of old Iron and ilad,
1)0 boxes assorted Shells, ™

A quantity of Cottnli Shells, sea"Feathers, an I 
sea Fans ; A tew jiountls Tortoise shell ;

A box of Preserves, ami 12 Turtles.
August 11. JAS. T. HANFORD.

(I Di«hdrtli(t/^For Further particulars of the Life 
l’ills ami Phrbtiix Bitters, see Moliat’s 
Hood Samaritan, which contains a full 
account of tho Medicine. A copy accom
panies tho МсШ-'іпо, and can also ho ob
tained on application at Circulating 
Library, in this city, whole tho Medicine 
is for sale.

St. John. October 27.1837.

L and William
O’Brien, for 60 tons oil the salue ground, not com
plied with, ill consequence of Roland Crocker's

Sat

application.
Alexander M'Dnggart, 40 M. feet of lumber oil 

the south side of Dungarvon, complied with.
James Taylor, for 300 tons white pine 0d tho 

Sliugoiubc, complied with.
Duncan Barber and Asa Dow, for the Mine 

ground, tint complied with, in consequence of James 
Ти v lor'a prior application.

Henry John Caldwell, to lease two lots in tho 
neighbourhood of the Grand Falls, to by put .tip at 
Public Auction.

[See Advertisement ]

PGreat Britain, in mo 
ly parts, with portr 
Ac. Edited by Cap 
Charnier. R-N. пщ 1 
of “ Hen Bruce," ’■ f 
Lite of a 8,liter,"jg ; 

Family History 
land With Victoria 
tentions," in 3 vo 
Rev.fti. R. Glei,

Mackenzie's HnyL 
Juvenile Gleaner, 

bv Kverlin.
Tales in Prose, bj 
llowitt.

Picture Bible.
Picture Testamen 
Lives of Sacred Poe-.si 
Zoological Library, і 
beautiful cut*. 

Domestic Animals, 
Wild Animale, 1 
Moore’s Melodies V 

Miscellaneous Poems 
nfeon's Essay's, 
Beattie’s Minstrel,

Jobhis 111:111011.
LAI

the stomach R
rates. Apply to

August 25.of, cheap vzmmssiŒS. with, ilee- 3
do.IITANUFACTURED in the city, and sold nt the 

J*X store of Mr. JoHrr AnsLBy, south Market 
Wlinrf, and at Mr. Cumins' near Saint Stephen’s 
Church,

I to.
10do

Copal of the first quality, 35s. per gallon, 
Do. of the second do. 30e.
Do. of the third do. 25a. „

A Varnish for Wainscot, chairs, &.c. ;
Ibr coaches <md Iron-work ; A Varnish 
that resists the action of Boiling Water.

Turpentine Varnish, 17s Ud. per gallon ; 
Ditto second quality, 15s. ,,

Indian Rubber Varnish may be had in 
lity ; also, Mastic and Sandarac Varnish.

1st sept. 1837.

IN COUNCIL.
October 12/A, 1837.'1^ 

That no expense shall be incurred lut^* 
surveys as Kuril expense might exceed, by a largo 
amount, the whole price to be received for the Tim
ber applied for; such further surveys do not npp 
to be necessary, as the applicants, who *re aequo 
nd with the respective berths, may ill most 
proceed to rut their Timber without danger of col
lision ; and when впііініепя do take place, and sur
veys iu consequence become necessary, it will then 
he a question to he settled by the Governor and 
Council, as to which of the parlies in the dispute 

tthull pay the expenses of survey, or whether such 
expenses rhall be borne by the Provincial Govelit-

witli.
OhtiKRRh,

The Cargo oj the Brig Rose, from 
Hamburg.

BLS.
81) half ditto

do.
; Black ditto 

for Wood I

R. DeW. KAtCHFOUD. A3(H) в ^ Superfine FLOUR,f
I100 Barrels Rye do. ; 100 do. OATMEAL t 

000 Bugs Bread 5 1350 bags WHEAT ;
700 Bags BARLEY ; 50 barrels Perk ;

any qnath
Ex brigantine Reset ray. Mainland, master, from St. 

'■* ‘ Kitts :
•ye -pUNCHEONS Prime retailing Rfolas- 
I il I sos, for sale very low while landing at 

Merritt's Wlmrf.
July 14.

OATS ! OATS ! *1 OATS U )
A FRESH supply just received and 1er sale by 

І1- THOMAS HANFORD,
August 18.

N■
GO Barrels PEAS ;
0 Ho 

200 l)c 
14.000

A few cases Toys, Westphalia Hams, Sausages, 
dec. &c. for sale bv JAMES KIRK, and

July 28. CRGOKSMANK & WALKER.

Cutlery, just received.
ГГ1НК subscriber begs leave to inform Iris Friends 
X and the Public in general, that he has received 

a supply ol'Ciitlcry, by the ship Albion, so long 
detained, consisting ot— "'

Sets balanced Ivory Handled Table and Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. do. without Forks ; fcIs tip, 
foreImck. white bone, stag, buck and sham buck. 
Table and Dessert Knives and Forks ; do. Carvers 
end Forks ; Fine tip Oyster Knives and Forks, 
with Pill and Guards: Butchers' Knives, from 7 t^_ 
10 inches ; saws, steels, cleavers and mincing 
Knives; cards of single and double bladed Pen and 
Jack Knives ; dozen single and double bladed Pen 
and Jack Knives ; cards scissors ; a few pair 8ilnr 
Pickle Knives and Forks; also, a few cases (for 
children) With Knife, l otit, and spoon, plated on 
steel ; Plate Powder ; Polishing Paste, Ac.

Also, per ship Itnrlou, from Liverpool:—
300 Barrels FLOUR.

On Hand—1 ion 8pikes, assorted, from 4j to 9 
inches.. A few boxes tioap and Candles.

Together with his tonner valuable stock, he of 
fers Ibr cash or approved payment. '

EDWARD U. WADDINGTON. 
2fith sept. Ih37. ^

ConlLdioimr), Ac.
/.Win», cz bris Sea Hull, /голі Сіріє : і 

1 4L lîD.XKS l’ale Yellow a,,d While SOAC,
I'* 1) une т„п Baku:Y,
10 Bon» refined CANDY SUGAR,
20 Ditto assorted Confections,

1 Box Lustre and Servant's Friend Black Lead.
2 casks SODA, for washing,

14 casks superfine Mustard, 20 do. double sup
IN STORE,

114 Very fine smoked Hams, 10do. Westphalia do. 
ОҐ0ОН. JAMI S MALCOLM.
SADDLES AN1) BHIDLES.

Now Landing, ex Superb, from Uvetpnd ; ® 
UBS. and 2 cases Wilson’s Saddles and

L;,."
ІІО."

BRICKS;
clothe,

three

ilSnreTor'Robin
Pn?rtisoe, 1 vol.

Bible Garde 
Progressive 
Children.

Beauties of History. 4 
Foolscap, Lctti-f, & El 
Papers. і
Caricature»; Lttho|| 

prints. A great var ; 
Winery. To*», Ac. !

Stephens Wntiny 
Senti irg Wax j &«. I 

June 9.1837. I

among tho distressing variety 
of btimnn diseases, to which the Vegetable Lite i'ills 
are wvell known to be irifaliblc

by thorouglily cleansing 
imeond stomachs, and creating a How el pure llitalthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind \—Klatnle.nnj, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Itcad-ache, Restlessness', lildqnptr, Anxiety, 
Languor, and Mdancholy, which are tlm "general 
eymptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
. otiseipience of its cure. Costitenets, by rleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Dunrhaa and 

by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the lubriefttivo accretion of tlm 
Levers of all kinds, by restoring tlm blood 
lar circulation, through the process of p. 
in some cases, and tlm thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Rheumatism permanently 
•in throe weeks, and fioul in half that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsk* of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
«vgans, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst eases of Grard. Also, It arms. 
by disloging from the turnings ot the bowels the 
efimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth- 

Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight cofds will 
occasion, whkîh if, not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases Srurrty. Li
ra*. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbtttic Eruptions, and Bad Compterions, 
Ьу their alterative efleet upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Cumpluinns. The use of those Pills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire enre of Salt 
R/їсіЛп. Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common adds and influenza, 
will always be cured by one dose, or by two in tlm 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this 
distressing and obstinate malady, tlm Vegetable Lite 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that і 

vthe Proprietor of these in\ .-finable Pills, was him»eli ' * 
aflicted with this complaint for upwards of thirty five 
pears, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compassof the Materia 
Mcdica. He however, at length, tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the pnblic, and fie was cored 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 
pronounced not only iinprobablyHbut absolutely 
impossible, by tiny human meansT 

DtrecTICKS POR 
Vegetablr
and mercenary practice of the qu icks of the day, in 
in adviring persons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required. 
Theec Pills are to be taken et‘ bed time every night,

: obstinacy

phrey Desmond, Northumberland. 
....... Evans, York.
tnllrt Campbell, Charlotte.
Francis Elliot, York.
Wm. M Kay. do.
Paulet 1.egete*, Westmorland.
Edward O'Connor, Northumberland. 
Riclidni White, do.
John M‘Canna, Kings.
Patrick Haw, Northumberland.
James Grant, Jim.
Thomas Desmond,
Thomas Comoran,
James ( 'orcoran,
Solomon Pearson.

JOHN V. THURGAR. O

"t.i- tlm first andDyspepsia. F<Cireubr to I h put y Surveyors.
In consequence of the above order in Council. 1111 conseqilr 

have to desire
П.т'іГі

H ard street.
"j%TOI^ASSUS»—12 Puncheons first quality 
-ілХ retailing Molasses, just received and for «nié. 

August 18.__________ THUS. HANFORD.
Havima Scgars.

A I'T.W thousand of the above, 
l\. garct, from Nassau, on sale by 

August 18. THOMAS

Sin-iiiit VoodM.
The Subscriber has received jier * Aid-dr-Camp.’from 

London, • Enterprise,’ Jrom t.ivnpc 
rathonj from Belfast, the folloiring ti 

LOTUS. Cassinmros, striped Buckskins, Rr,s- 
Vv sell Cord, Sattinets, Cassmets, Moleskins. Itislu 
LINENS, white and.brown Cottons, printed Cali
cos, printed muslihs, printed muslin and cambric 
Dresses—plain and figured, Irish Poplins, plain, 

Xftlcis&cfi PittiMfl1 ol* А*І1ТІНе figured and check (îro-de Naples. while and color'd
A2,“-«L*».uiiorior
A U.Vg І.ОЛТ. ІвГеоІ. Ivhich «ШЬс ноМ ,„w

</<iiv imbt uminvi -and Insertions, mull, awiss mull, jaronnt, check, 
JDItiN KOlIUt 1 bON. і book and bishons’ lawn Miislrils. Bobbinetls, Ілсе 

ESriS’Bll Nai%iH% and klnHlings, tlircad Edgings and Insertions, black
ЛЯ rrnivat, art for l,U ij, tht юкгев* : »«• lv',ile V«k IUMkhk Glow,

^ ^ TTIII. . . .... , , Hosiery, back and side shell Colubs, ornamented
1 V TTHDS. superior and bright quality Sv- Combs, Jewellery, arid a great mam other fancy 

GAR; articles.—Which will be sold low for prompt pay-
_ЛЧЄ«я25. ...... JOHN V. THL'ilGAlt. J.\MI:s llOWKS.
Wfc Seal OU eml irmi. St. ЛИ», Ліге.ІВ.,

6) ДГ IX BLS. very superior Pale Seal Oil, and 
J£5tX IX 20 bundles lloop Iron, now landing 
mid for sale very low bv 

Aug.2S.________ F. DeW. RATCHFORl).

Trire, that yon will entirely abstain from 
Timber Berths, or interfering in atiyrol- 

Jvtweoh parties who may luive licence to cut 
Timlver. without

"
Indstrip- F.

a. tnd, and • Ma-t llllber, without express orders from tile;
I Imve also to desire, that in tlm event of your be

ing called upon by any pi-rsoii to perform a survey 
at their private expense, either with tlm view of tho 

applying tor the ground to cut timber on ot 
and cultivate the earth, von willconinmiico 

your survey from some angle of a former grant or 
survey, running all the lilies round the same, end 

terming in all cases as іншії ns possible to the 
fl'the general surveys iu the neighbourhood.

s of these surveys to thia 
particularly carotid to- report 

er them be ару or what Pine Timber, Mill 
Meadows. Intervals, or any other cimimstan-

M

doreceived ex Mar- AiUneens. poison applying tor the ground to cut limber on ot 
to settle and cultivate tlm earth, yon will commenceZ HANFORD. TINorthumberland.

Tlm Petition ol John Gibeison respecting Indian 
land is not complied with.

Janies Flint tor a free military grant not complied

Samuel liters for land on Irish river not complied

I.ncretia Dempsey for land in BeWsforit, Clou- 
coster Connu , to stand over till John Dempsey has 
time to state bis case. 1

William Price for a free military grant not com 
plied with.

Robert Anderson for a free military grant not com
plied with.

.Sergeant Edward Pick cannot receive any land 
for his mi Mary services without an application to 
the 4mgislautrc. / •

' Crown I avid Office, Nor. 14, 1637.

Cholera,Lite Wad- 1ST, mucus membrane, 
to a regu

lation

; IfrrtHE Tea a,,d I
X Jr4d*ALK*Av1

in future be carried 
is authorised to sej 
mauds against the U

courses oi the gei 
In transmitting, і 

office, you will be 
whetbi 
Sites.
ces which may enhance the value of such lands, and 
which oughtjo be brought under the notice of Her 
Majesty’s Executive Council ; the field-book of the 
survey must also accompany the plan ; and yon will 
observe, that in ho ca»v will 1 hold myself responsi
ble for the expenses you may incur in executing 
such services*

TI
to close consignments. 

* August 18.Ini 4
TI

EtIISt. John. N. В
" Mo. 1

TOtlN ALEX 
*1 lie. that he 
James Atexand 
ect all debts di. 
the business,— 
that liberal sha1 
enjoyed.
The STO

Hats, 
jfata very 
way 12.

In

At

7 St,РОЗШ, &c. / THOMAS В All.LIE.
Commissioner and Survq/ot General of C>. Lands. 

Crown land Office, Nov. 3,1637.
Friends and 
I per ships 
mol. part of

lanada Rose 
b 10 dy cut 
lortice. Pad. 
hamber-door 
. Silver pla- 
Blocktin do. 

Rose-

On consignment and will be sold low if applied for 
«, immediately :

A ІX AGS 5, G. 7, 6. and frihcli Spikes,
XVU X> mo Bbis. Irish Prime Mess pork.

Tiler
The follow ing applicants for Timber or him! 

are complied w
tolbre p

Ur(JIIIP BREAD.—4lj/barrels fresh baked Bread ; 
20 bags V1 cWt. each) Hamburg do. For sale

Rcgvlntiemsfor tic tensing vf Mine* ftnel „ 
Minerals in New-lirunwick. \

, All p/rsons wishing to obtain a tease Of Mi tree > 
and Minerals must apply by Petition to Ilia Excel- » * 
lency the Lieutenant Governor, in which Petition 
he must state particularly the district in which he 
wishes to work : whether he ро»аою»е*|гЬо means to 
enable Kim to carry on his operations ; to what ex
tent lie "proposes to go. I ! o mu*» aises мате whether 
he own» the I .and unim which he wishes to work ; 
or whether, ii .nvnod byAinoTherjreroon. he has made 

. and what arrangemenTs. w ith that per-on ; 
he will be required to produce evidence of the

llie Petition must be accompanied by a «kerch 
of the ground applied for, shewing the granted
Lands. A c. A.c. A c.

a Should the l.ieutennnt tto\-ernor in Conneil de
cide upon leasing the Mines applied for, the Dis
trict wiil be submitted to public Aurtivn, after due 
nmieif given as ditwiedby Law.

No.epdm 2d, 1637.

ttbltehedh agrCOabl) to lho r6g»btiuns hyre- 

C.I.OVCKSTRn COUNTY. ч
Peter Sutherland, on the L’psalqttiteh River.

AndЇ . (Iu. 2 Bales Wollens. 20 Cases printed ми.-Ііпя, 
Cambrics. CarpetiOcs, Лс. iVc.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
ЕІпмІепІ sttid Jlnthcmstticstl 
A( v À t) EMV—Bragg's Buildings.
R. W.VTyrJ^lS classes are, arranged as

1. From 9 a. w. to half past 3 r. w. with an in
(emission of one fioqr, tmscellsneons classes of 
Young Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. ІлГІп. 
I Vencli and Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per 
Cluarter. %

2. From 4 to в r. w. Yonng Ladies are instruct
ed in French, English Grammar and Anthmciic.

3. l>om 7 to 10 p. *. young Artisans, Seamen 
and Others are instmcf^d m Mathcmaties, with their 
application to Survey і rig, Naviuition, tinaging

The Fees for attendance on each of the 2d 
3d classes are 20s. per quarter, and are payable in 
advance.

Mrs. Bcttt.rf\ Germain street. Inly 20. ІЯ37.

William Major,
IX ESPRCTH 1.1 A informs tire Ihiblir, that he 
XX Тля removed to his iieiv store in Prince Wil
liam street, where all orders for Hair Dressing, «fcc. 
will be ptinctnaHv attended to.

Just receiv'd from Hamburg—a few cases Tots, 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

Angnst ll. 1837.

EoTHUS. IIAMXJRD.bv But s 
To li,July 28,1837. Jane 15.1КГ/.mBAS-j

X son skill 
raw and refil 
and keg Raw 
and bine 8v

wOn СОПЧІІЇПІІИ-ПІ,
Er John Cock, Ijondom : 

IIESTS Bohea TEA.
W. II. STREET «& RANNEY.

Thdo.
John Montgomery, do. Benjamin River.

do. do.
Robert Perm son,
Joseph Cunard,

It bet
But іdo.25 C

2lst July, 16:17.
« 
coffee pots, 
do. do. do.
Toddy and

Iron XV eights.
Lr doors: bnn- 
i cocks, assort
es; Iron hooks 
tor closet doors ;
Hi lin'd tacks : 
inground ditto,

Her. Wine and 
ps ; clothes Bas- 
covered and on- Jom
late ditto; Green | ____—----
were ; Ivory and ЖХ lE 
back do. a new XV- 50 
)* Consignment : —recei 
aste Blw kirig. in and Ibr
Stinz J Mai’
idelatde snpt-rfine

M do. Vpsalqnitth RiWr.
«to. Nigadoo do. 
do. Carraquet do.

NVRYtlt *RV.ni.AN1l COVNTV.
James Snlhvan, on Porter’s Mill Brook.
Miles M‘Mil!an, do. Lmle Dungarvon.
Alexander Rankin, do. Cains River.
George Parker, do.
Alexander Rankin, do. North XV. Miramichi. 
Robert Bell,
John Pond, 
fiavid Stewart,
Joseph Cunard, ' do. Cains Rivet.

Kr.NT COUNTV.' • _
James I). Weldon, on the Konchiboognacis.

qfufct.Vs couwtv. 
ohn M ‘Donald, on New Canaan.

SUNRUnt COUNtt.
Joseph Btibnr. on the Penniae.
Samnal Brown, do. Bear Brook,

CAH1.KTON «.ОСNTT. ”
Samuel l>eeman. on the New Burgh settlement. 
Adam B. Sharp, on the New Burgh settlement. 
Daniel Johnston, on "tire Napskchagan.
Thomas F-. Perley. do. <"Delta, 

do. - * do. do.
YORK COinvTt.

George M. Porter. Little Digdegnadi.
Chariee Perley. Eel River.
Charles M" Plier son. Nashwaak.
Tlumias Bois, Bfimt land Brook.

СЯАПТ.ОТТГ. COCNTY.
Zadock Hawkins, BeaVer Harbonr.
By the regulations heretofore published, the pay

ments dite on tlie above are required to be made 
within 30 days from the date of this notice

The following are not complied wiffi for want of 
sofficiem survey.

^ H Bridles, comprising a good assortment, 

and in quality superior to any previous importation, 
for sale very low bv the package

Oct. 20. ‘ E. DeXV. 1ÏATCIÏFORD.

250 Pairs fa en I lenient Boots 
and Shoes.

To«ІО.A choice ThouRum and Molasses.all ov
QA TXUNS. RUM; 1O0 hhds. МоІамго*ітп 
Ox F X landed from the brig Elgin, from ner-

They
A».,Tspoons; steel 

: silver pl« Уbice, and for sale by 
July 28. do. Thon 

Thy I
Noi

JAMES T. HANFORD.
E?| FÎT HE snbscriber, in retorning 

A tlianks to his customers and 
the Pnblic for past favonrs, begs 
to elate, that he has now on hand 

250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following description# :* 

fientlemen's Fine Boots; Do. strong Ditto;
Do. Bootees ; Do. dotthle sole ;
Do. XXralking. Dress, and tialo shoe* ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above tiave all been manufactured tinder the 

subscriber's immediate insertion, of the best mate
rial «fc workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney’d one. not always founded in truth, 
but heçfi*els confident, that those favouring him with 
a'fcw ofhis work will admit that in this case tlrere 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

DockPStrect, Sign of the Golden Boot, near the Mar
ket Square. . March 31.

t WINDOW CbASS;,

|X i:ClJXFD„per ship XVard,
XX and will be sold low if taken fi 

9000 feet 8x10 
flOOO fret 10x12 
2500 fret 10x14 
25uo fret 11x14 
2500 feet 11x15 
2500 feet 12x16 

May 5.

do. Cains River, 
do. Porter's Mifl Brook, 
do. Sabbics Rivet.

Ex .Ac.from Liverpool,

500 I Window Glass.
f X і Li.U’ NOTH"і і, liereliv ifint * If-lw, 
і for fifty voors of tho M.no»«4,l M:,OT«krom. 
рп«ч1 witj.m the Vorti, of S»im Mon™, in the 
<'omity of Snini lolin will F.c ofi.-red м Dublic Aw ■ 
non m lho Grown ljoirf Oitiro. on Momi,v il» <,h' 
dsv of Di rcniln r next, Slllljca to the follow ing con 
dicions and rostnetions :

&320 K
1 Une.—The Proprietor of the 

EE Pills does not follow the base Thr\Vbkt. XJOHN ROBERTSON. йІГп*

and h 

roadn

fhadi 

I fo

muslin

nnimat

She %i 
«s brid

Wheal A Itvc Ilaiir. 

100 >CONLITtONS ANTI RTSTRICTtOXF.
That tire pureh.iser shall have two years to ex

plore and «elect l.ts Mining gronnd. and open anv 
sbaft or shafts ; that aftiT the expiration of the sa,.i 
two уваго, the purchaser will be confined to such 
mines oulv as-Ire may have opened and worked 
and shall th -n have in operation ; and should it hap 
pen that during th*. said term of fiftv years. 
m:uc should not he worked for the space of TWe'.x . 
cou.-iecwivc umnihs. the said mine «іотетаіпіп^ 
worteri. shall revert to the Vrowte and that a | . 
rentage equal to one twentieth part of tire produce 
ot the mine or mines to Ьгоретчі and worked, wi
der the authority of the said lease, tie exacted from 
and paid by the lessee or lessees, after the expiration 
of four years from tire date of tire sate or lease.

THOMAS ЄАНЛЛЇ:,
Commissioner and Surveyor Grnl. of Cram Leads. - 

Crown Land Office. Nov. 7,1837.

fortnight, according to the 
of the disease. The osnal dose is fro 
eccording to the constitution of the pe 
delicate persons should begin with but 
crease as the парт* of the cam may require ; those 
more robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 
with three, and increase to four, or even five Pills, 
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their further use. These Pill 
sometimes occasion sickness and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless the stomach is Very foul ; this, 
however, may be oepsiderod a favourable symptom, 
» the patient will find himself relieved, and by per
severance wilLeoon recover. Thfey usually operate 
within ten or twelve hours, and never give pain un
less the bowels are very much encumbered. They 
may betaken by the most delicate females under 
any circumstances —It is, however, recommended,

for a week or jnst received and for sate low bv
Msept. E. DeXV.'R.ATCUnVrïD.

BJBMEtiVAb.
MX (I F. snbscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
X and tire Public, that be bas removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. AVrm.tv Bi/ruovnk. 
three doors North from tne comer of Dock street, 
and opposite tire store of Messrs. K. 1>iWy & Co. 
where he will keep constantly on band a general 
assortment of Faocv and Dry GOODS, JEWEIz- 
RV. HARDWARE, tut. Ac am! Ih- respwtfiilly 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which lie 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

EDXVARD DOHERTY. 
LïTïe daily expects Iffs sit poly of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
. May 2b.

tn two to five, 

two. and in-
117/fffl i'lotrr.

iYAA 13 BLS. Canada Fine and Dantzic 
IX superfine Floor, just received by 

the sdi*r Sable, from Halifax, for sale by 
Aug. 25. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Also—100 barrels Philadelphia and Dantzic Rye 
Flour ; 3ft bble. Corn.ÿueal ; «30 do. Pets ; 50 bags 
Nax-y Broad.

July

Brown Stonl, Wine, While 
l.ead, At.

JA fXASKS London Brown Stont. 4 dozen 
" V-/ each, just received by the IViUuim and 

Alfred, from lyrndon :
4 #ioarteiecasks. )

cambric and la- 
nitnra do. Gents, 
e, Indies' white 

„ *. fancy Verting: andoppflj 
L s’a cloth caps, IU rthrtehe^
mil bTliffrlremh RV*HA1 

to, No. 1. Mern/Ts тЛктшгі 
Г’ * _ J. baa been I 

re Ffjetm, Be*« . ^
g, C*srm.rs, *e- If"*
iDDLNGTON.

іll.OIR.
OjAA ЇЗ AKKELS fresh ground Canada 
Oiftf IX FINE FLOI R.

24 Barrels fresh gronnd Cham cook superfine do. 
10ft Ditto Philadelphia Rye ditto.

Just received andYorsate low by 
October G. __ E. DeW. RATCHTORD.

2ft Dozen ^ Choice Madeira WINE ;
8ft Quarter Kegs superior London- White I read ; 
1ft Firkins Irish Butter:

<

2ft Boxes B.inch.Muscatel Rai^s? 
20 Do. Bloom Do.

June 30. *cireucvsTm co.-stv.
Josepli^untrrd, on Carra quel finer.<5. W. POTTER-
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